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fCALENDAR
Womi ~' forum set

Neva., _. citizen Action, the state's largest citizen watchdog organ-
ization, win host "A Home Of Her Own: Women's Housing Initiative,"
from 2 to 4 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 21, at Crossroads Theatre, 7 Livingston
Ave., New Brunswick. The free forum will focu^ on first-time home own-
ership possibilities for women in New Jersey AH women interested are
urged to call Lisa Logan at (201) 488-2804 ext. 17 to register.

Community education registration begins
The Fall 1996 Adult Community Education Brochure has been mailed

to residents in Franklin Township. Mail-in registration has begun and
walk-in registration will be from 4 to 8 p.m. on Sept. 12, and 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. on Sept. 16. Some of the new courses being offered are "Introduc-
tion to Windows '95," "Introduction to Microsoft Word '95," "Computers
for Seniors," "Publishing on the World Wide Web,"-and "Custom Rod
Building." ,

To contact the Adult Education Office, call 873-1227 or 873-2400
ext. 403.

Bake sale will benefit senior center
Vendors are being sought for a bake sale to be from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Saturday, Sept. 28, at the Franklin Township Municipal -Building, 475
DeMott Lane. The sale will benefit the Franklin Township Community/
Senior Center Building Fund. Ten feet of space is available at $15 a
booth. For more information, call Betty at 873-2494.

Health department releases schedule
Franklin Township Health Department clinic schedule for September

is as follows:
Sept. 3, Child Health at Health Department at 9:30 a.m.
Sept. 10, Child Health at Health Department at 9 a.m.
Sept. 13, Family Planning/PAP at Health Department at 9:30 a.m.
Sept. 17, Child Health at Health Department at 9 a.m.
Sept. 18, Family Planning at Health Department at 9:30 a.m.
Sept. 24, Child Health at Health Department at 9 a.m.
Sept. 25, Colorectal Screening at Health Department at 9 a.m.
Sept. 27, Family Planning at Health Department at 9:30 a.m.
Sept. 30, W.I.C. at SCAP at 9 a.m.
For appointments for W.I.C. (Women. Infants, Children), call (800)

762-6140. For appointments for all other clinics, call 873-2500.

Church flea market is planned
St. Barnabas Episcopal Church will hold its annual flea market from 9

a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday; Oct. 5, on its grounds at 142 Sand Hill Road,
South Brunswick. Space for tables for outside vendors will be available
for $15. The rain date will be Saturday. Oct. 12. For further information,
call the church at 297-4607.

Library group will meet
The next Friends of the Library meeting will be at 7:30 p.m., Tues-

day, Sept. 10, at the Franklin Township Public Library.
The library is located at 485 DeMott Lane, Somerset. Call 873-8700

for further information.

'Monster' garage sale is planned
A "monster" garage sale, sponsored by the Hillsborough/Millstone

Municipal Alliance, will be held at the Hillsborough Municipal Building,
555 Am well Road, Neshanic, from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday, Oct. 5. For
a table, call Carolyn at 369-3880.

Circle Players open show
Circle Players of Piscataway will open the first show of its 44th sea-

son, "Six Degrees of Separation" by John Guare.
"Six Degrees of Separation" will be presented at 8:30 p.m. Fridays

and Saturdays from Sept. 6 through Sept. 28, with one Sunday perform-
ance at 2 p.m. Sept. 15.

Tickets are $12 for opening night, which includes a champagne and
hors d'oeuvres reception. After that, tickets are $11 for Friday and Satur-
day evenings. On Sundays, tickets are $9, or two tickets for $16. Seniors
and students receive a $1 discount at all performances. Pick-up reserved
tickets at least a half hour before the start of the performance.

Circle Playhouse is located at 416 Victoria Ave. (off Vail Avenue,
one block from the intersection of Washington Avenue and 7th Street/
Vail Avenue) in Piscataway.

For more information or reservations, call 968-7555.

Murder mystery Is staged
•'The Final Word: The Hall-Mills Murders" will be performed in the

.Raritan Valley Community College's Welpe Theatre on the anniversary
of the infamous murders of 1922.

"The Final Word: The Hall-Mills Murders" will be presented for two
weekends, Sept. 13 and 21. Performances will be at 8 p.m. Fridays and
Saturdays. There will be one matinee performance at 2 p.m. Sunday Sept.
15. Tickets are $10 for all seats.

The production will be performed at The Welpe Theatre at Raritan
Valley Community College, Route 28 and Lamington Road, in Branch-
burg.

For more information or reservations, call 725-3420. TDD Number:
(800) 852-7899 Fax: 526-7890.

Church will hold flea market
Six Mile Run Reformed Church Flea Market will be from 8:30 a.m. to

3:30 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 14, at the church on Route 27, Franklin Park,
between Finnegans Lane and Henderson Road.

Furniture, jewelry, toys, clothes, glassware and books will be sold.
There also will be a bake sale table and refreshments.

Nearly New N6ok opens at church
The Nearly New\ Nook, sponsored by the Reformed Church Women

of the Middlebush Reformed Church, at 1739 Amwell Road, Millstone,
will open at 11 a.m., Sept. 11.

During the month of September, all summer merchandise will be on
sale for half price. The khop has clothing for infants to adults, plus knick-
knacks, sheets, blankets and other items.

The Nearly New Nook hours are 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. on Wednesdays
and 11 >a.m. to 2 p.m. on Saturdays.
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Joy of
making
music

By llene Dube
The Packet Group

Practice, practice, practice.
These are the three words parents of
music students repeat most often.
Some parents, recognizing the need
to practice what they preach, have
taken up musical instruments on their
own.

At the New School of Music
Study in Kingston, where 10 percent
of the piano students are adults, Di-
rector Ted Cooper shakes his head
when asked about recent studies
claiming the music portion of the
brain does not develop if study is not
begun before the age of 12. "That's
the myth we love to explode," he
says. "There's music in everyone —
it's just a matter of revealing it You
need an open mindset to overcome
the hurdles."

Many of the adults who study at
the New School are successful in
their field of expertise and are anx-
ious over studying something new,
according-to Mr. Cooper. But, often,
adults advance faster than younger
students because of their desire and
motivation. "Any adult who comes in
really wants to play piano," he said.

The primary difference between
adult students and children, he says,
is that adults may understand at the
drop of a hat what a child may take a
year to learn. Theory, form and rudi-
ments of notation can be understood
by adWts in a.s-horf time

"What adults bring with them is
life experience, study skills honed in
school and their profession, and emo-
tional esthetics, or the ability to relate
to fine works of art in a sophisticated
way," said Mr. Cooper. Adults have
experience listening and can become
a better judge of their own learning,
he said.

Adults need more music at any
given level and "more opportunities
to make the physical expression their
own. There is no substitute for quali-
ty music," said Mr. Cooper.

"As an adult, you have the flexi-
bility to delve into pieces you love,"
said Lisette Siegel of Princeton. A
lawyer who has taken time out to
raise her children, Ms. Siegel began
piano lessons at the New School one
year ago, largely inspired by her son,
Andrew, 8, who has been a student
there for three years.

Ms. Siegel had taken lessons
while growing up in Miami, but
"stopped because I was 16 and who
wanted to take piano lessons at that
age?" she said. "My experience was
not as positive as Andrew's. I was
taught scales I had to practice over
and over. My parents were European
and more regimented."

In Ms. Siegel's home, music is
always in the air. The family listens
to the Beatles, Steely Dan, Ella
Fitzgerald and other jazz artists. "In
the car or during dinner we listen to
classical." But when she sits down at
the piano, "I love to play traditional
pieces like a Mozart Sonatina."

For an adult, the pressure is more
internal. Ms. Siegel recalls how, as. a
child, if she was not prepared for a
lesson she worried she would get in
trouble. "Now, I can even tell my
teacher if I don't enjoy playing a
piece. I've learned to appreciate play-
ing. As a girl I did it because Mom
and Dad said to. But the greatest
thing is to sit down and do it for me
— it gives me peace of mind to have
something all mine."

Ms. Siegel says she never plays
for an audience. "I hyperventilate if I
think I have to play for someone,"
she said, recalling the time she had to
play for her son's first grade play and
woke up with a stomach ache.

BEETHOVEN'S SONATA
Number 8 in C Minor, Opus 13, "Pa-
thetique," can be heard drifting
throughout the house on a rainy
morning. Emily Steginski, 12, and
her brother, Eric, 10, are upstairs get-
ting ready to start the day, while their
mother, Wendy, is in the kitchen pre-
paring tea for a guest.

"I always wanted to play this
piece, which is why I started taking
lessons," said Andy Steginski, an in-
vestment advisor who commutes
from Princeton to New York daily.
Mr. Steginski had taken a year of pi-
ano lessons with a blind jazz pianist
in Columbus, Ohio when he was 10,
"but I didn't take it seriously. I just
learned scales."

I I • ! • it ft
Lisette Siegel plays a duet with her son Andrew.

Three years ago—a year after
Emily started faking lessons with Su-
san Sobolewski at Westminster Con-
servatory in Princeton—:he got
started. "I was doing it for the kids
initially," he confided. "Children are
often told to play, but they learn
more by example. If I set an example
they would be willing to persevere. If
they saw me frustrated, angry, hitting
the keys, they would know it's diffi-
cult. It's meant to be difficult, that's
what it's all about," said Mr. Stegin-
ski, who has been a board member of
the Princeton Chamber Symphony
for two years and counts Mark Lay-
cock, its conductor, as one of his
friends.

As for Emily and Eric, Mr. Ste-

balance to an otherwise stressful life
for Mr.. .Steginski,,,who .has been. a.
classical music devotee since his col-
lege days. After a stressful day at the
of lice, "I can spend a couple of hours
playing and feel so much better. I'm
human again."

A passion for music runs in his
family. His father, who always loved
listening to classical music, recently
started piano lessons, and his mother
started violin lessons a number of
years ago.

•• Mr. Steginski is less interested in
mastering the technical aspects of
performance, but in "expressing
something from deep within. A good
listener can hear that—it makes a dif-.
ference."

Staff photo by Mark Czajkowski

Andy Steginski plays Beethoven'^ sonata, "Pathetique."

ginski believes in giving children the!
space to quit. He did, after all, and he;
came back to it. "It has to be some-;
thing they want to do, so they will'
put their hearts into it and enjoy it."
Right now, Emily and Eric are be-
tween lessons. "It still hasn't left
them—the}' still have the desire to sit
down and play. It's a seed inside
them that will germinate." Mr. Ste-
ginski said he believes when children
are forced to play they may learn
technique, "but it isn't coming from
their heart." ;

But the real reason Mr. Steginski
has persevered is because what mak-
ing music does for him. "The payoff
comes when I play with my eyes
closed, because I'm enjoying the
piece," he said.

Why does a man in his 30s, es-
tablished in his career, take up a mu-
sical instrument? "I realized how
much I loved it and what a comple-
ment it is to what I do in life." It adds

Is it harder for adults to learn to
play a musical instrument? "The best
thing a teacher can teach is how to
teach yourself," said Mr. Steginski.
"To take it slowly, playing in seg-
ments and being patient."

When he practices, he will play
the same segment over and over
again. "My family gets tired of hear-
ing it, but I never get tired of hearing
the same piece. I always discover
new subtleties that make it more
beautiful. There is no end—you just
keep learning."

One of the greatest lessons he has
learned from his piano teacher is to
stop personalizing his mistakes. "It's
work—you have to remove your feel-
ings about how you play. If you
make a mistake, fix it. Be more busi-
nesslike."

In the spring, Mr. Steginski,
along with 10 other students, gave Ms
first recital—in Steinway Hall in
New York City! Was he nervous? "I

Staff photo by Holly Marvin

was extremely nervous—aiid my fin-
gers shake a lot when I'm nervous."
One hour before the recital, some-
thing took over and he was able to
play with his eyes closed, with no
mistakes.

What about that eight-letter word
that makes kids cringe? Isn't finding
practice time even more difficult for
an adult juggling life's demands?

On good days, Mr. Steginski
practices two hours, but there are
times he may go a week without
practice. "You just have to make the
time," he says. When he is traveling
for business, he always asks where
the nearest piano is. He has been
known to play at his clients' homes.
"I like to play on different pianos."

As for performing, he prefers to
only play for "people who mean a lot
to me. Performing is transmitting a
special kind of love."

Of course, an adult music student
doesn't have to wait for his children
to pave the way. Gerry Groves, a
psychiatrist who lives and practices
in Princeton, started before his chil-
dren, now 14 and 11, were born. In
the early 1980s, he took up jazz flute
in Boston, studying under Stan
Strickland. "I was always interested
in learning, but I didn't have time or
the resources before," he said. His in-
spiration: Herbie Mann.

In 1986, he started taking lessons
with Jill Crawford at Westminster
Conservatory. His greatest challenge
is finding the time in his busy sched-
ule to practice, which is usually late
at night and has the unfortunate side
effect of keeping his family members
awake.

Mostly he enjoys playing by him-
self, but once a month he gets togeth-
er with a friend who plays piano ajnd
organ. They play everything from
classical to Jamaican folk songs, and
best of all, Dr. Groves' daughter now
joins them on violin.

Some adult music students are al-
ready professional musicians learning
a new instrument. Jane Buttars was a
professional piano player, harpsi-
chordist and teacher until four years
ago, when she went cold turkey.
There had been an illness, and then
she gradually stopped performing.

"I was gradually losing the joy of
music making," said Dr. Buttars.
"Some people can work through it —
I had to stop listening and going to
concerts. I shut the door to my studio
and locked away the key."

She drifted toward dancing, and
then one year ago she started learning
to play the cello; "Cello was another
way to rediscover my interests in mu-
sic and the joy part," said Dr. Buttars,
who has begun to play piano and
harpsichord again.

The biggest impediment •— and
simultaneously an advantage —: is
"that I already have the sound of
beautiful cello in my head. I know
what to wort for. It's discouraging
that I can't make that sound myself."

It takes patience and hard work,
she says. "As an adult, there are so
many other commitments competing
for our attention — we don't have
someone doing our laundry for us,"
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SCHOOL OF THE ARTS
AT HIDDEN LAKE

Diane Gressing Rice, Director

Member of the
N.J. Dance

Theatre
Ensemble &
A.F.T.RA

CUSSES-AGE 2
THRU ADULT

PROFESSIONAL
DANCE FLOOR

DANCE BIRTHDAY
PARTIES

• Ballet
•Tap
•Jazz
Pointe

Lyrical
Adult Ballet, tap &

Jazz

SPECIAL
CHILDREN'S
CLASSES:
MOMMYAND ME
NURSERY DANCE
KINDERDANCE
ELEMENTARY
COMBINATION

NEW PROGRAMS
BOY'S TAP • GYMNASTICS • STEP AEROBICS

FOR ADULTS • FUNK AEROBICS (JAZZ &
STEP AEROBICS FOR KIDS)

For Further Info. Call 4-20Towne Center Dr.
• Hidden Lake

North Brunswick/Somerset(908)821-0666

By Caron Golden
Parents send their children out the

door each morning and trust that they
will return from school as healthy
and intact as when they left. But it's a
big world out there, and no matter
what the age of the children, the bet-
ter prepared they are in matters of
safety, the less chance they have of
being hurt.

There are numerous safety guides
on the. market for parents and for
their kids. What do they tend to dis-
cuss? Rules for, walking to school,
taking the bus or cycling; dealing
with bullies; and playground rules.
Below are some of the guidelines ad-
vocated along with a number of par-
ent resources.

Walking to school. Walking to
school is seen by kids as a sign of in-
dependence. Once a parent thinks
that the child can be trusted with this
responsibility, it's up to the parent to
make sure she can read and under-
stand traffic signs — as well as the
true rules of the road. For instance,
the light is green; she is taught that it
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School safety; preparation helps
means "go" and that she can cross the
street. But does she know that even
though the opposing traffic's light is
red a car can still turn right?

Young children need lessons in
crossing the street, dealing with
strangers or bigger kids, and what to
do in an emergency. Carol Silverman
Saunders, in her book "Safe at
School" (Free Spirit Publishing), sug-
gests a number of ways to help kids
learn how to get to school safely:

• Walk the route with them sever-
al times. Point out safe places they
can run to if they have a problem —
police stations, post offices, banks
and other businesses.

• Always walk with at least one
other person.

• Carry identification at all times.
• Don't carry valuables that can be

visible targets for thieves.
• Don't wander off alone.
• Don't accept rides from anyone

unless your parents have made ar-
rangements ahead of time with that
person.

Mornings are often a bad
reflection of the night before

To everyone else, it's a brand/ntw^dftyj-To'someone
with a drinking problem, morning means hoping for a
miracle — and thinking no one will notice them
walking in late again. r"i"^

A drinking or drug problem spills over into
' every part of iife.,.Bjit there is help - Carrier

Foundation's behavioral healthcare
system-is where addiction can end and

life can begin again. Carrier
Foundation has been treating
emotional illness and addiction
problems for more than 80 years.

Carrier's Centers for Counseling
& Outpatient Services are

conveniently located throughout
the region.

Call Carrier Foundation's Access
Center at 1-800-933-3579 for more

information or for the Carrier Center
nearest you and availability of services.

Carrier Foundation
Where it all ends. Where it ail begins.

KIDS ON STAGE
CAST F O R M I N G N O W !

CALL FOR REGISTRATION INFORMATION
(908) 985-3084 OR <?08) 251-7256

Wf &., AUGIfS? 2 3 - ?H1S., SIF?.

Save

2.'-10",
Off Thousands of Terrific Fall Fashions
During Our Storewide Savings Event.

Franklin Town Center, fti, 27

• Know who is a stranger and who
isn't.

• Ignore strangers who start con-
versations with you. Don't help them.

• Give muggers anything they
want

• Yell or scream "fire!" if some-
one tries to make you do something
you don't want to do.

Taking the bus. About 22 mil-
lion students ride school buses daily.
According to Egleston Children's
Hospital at Emory University in At-
lanta, parents need to "busproof
their children for safety. Here are
some of their recommendations:

• If the child is under age 8, an
adult or much older child should
walk her to and from the bus stop and
supervise her as she boards and exits
the bus.

• Dress the bus rider in clothes
that can be easily seen, especially on
dark winter days.

• Get the child to the bus stop five
minutes early. She'll be paying less
attention to traffic if she's in a hurry.

• Teach the child not to approach
the bus until it stops completely.

• If the child drops something near
or under the bus, she should leave it
until the bus pulls away and traffic is
clear.

• She should stay seated at all
times on the bus and keep her voice
down to avoid distracting the driver.

• She should keep her arms and
head inside the bus.

• She should let the kids at the
front of the bus exit first.

Cycling to school. Louis R. Mi-
zell Jr., in his book, "Street Sense for
Parents" (Berkley), notes that more
than 500,000 bicycle-related injuries
are treated in hospital emergency
rooms across the country. His No. 1
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Pennsylvania Dutch Farmers Market
• Homemade
ICECREAM

Hours: Thurs. 9am-6pm
FrI. 9atn-6pm, Sat. 9am-4pm

Hot & Cold Prepared Food
Fresh Poultry & Meat

Handmade Crafts
Homemade Baked Goods

50 Varieties of Cheese & Spreads

Our Salads & Desserts Are Made Fresh Daily. I t s worth
Large Selection to Choose From. >n}e TriP-

Authentic
Amisb

Experience!

BIG PIG ROAST
Saturday, August 3 is t • iOam - ?

Platters Include: Bread, Choice of Salad & Beverage
Eat in, per lb. or take out

••' Roaster Pigs Fresh or Roasted
Roasters Available For Rent

THE ONE STOP SOURCE
' FOR MAJOR APPLIANCES i

ELECTRIC AND GAS
APPLIANCES

• ALL MAJOR BRANDS
• DISCOUNTED PRICES

> SPECIALIST IN QUALITY BUILT-INS
• URGE DISPLAYS

SAVE 50$ PER I B .

Baby Back Ribs
Pelmonlco

Steaks
Reg. $4.69

Frozen >

Beef Fatties
Extra Lean '
Pkgs. of 10

Free Handmade
Soft Pretzel

BUYIGETIFREE

Reg.
$6.19 lb.

4 or more steaks

Chicken Legs

Visit Our Bakery
For Your
CHEESECAKES

FRESH BAKED PIES
FRESH FRUIT BREADS

ROLLS • CAKES

Great for Grilling

Fresh Sausage
Mitd Italian/Hot Italian/Apple

Cranberry-Apple/Cheddar Cheese
Fresh Kielbasi/Sweet Pepper & Onion

l b . R e s - S 4 - 6 9

Fresh

Yogurt Pints
BUY 3

GET 1 FREE

Too Busy To Cook?

Hot Foods To Go!
• Rotisserie Chicken • Baby Back Ribs

• Meat Loaf • Roast Pork Loins
• Roasted Vegetables • Much More

buy your
last grill

first!

Oncanaf

LP or NATURAL GAS

1 5 year warranty on Briquettes,
rotaiy striker, painted gafv-alum
base, optional side cooker
Insert and optional full length

| cover. All other items covered
by limited lifetime warranty
wnen you return warranty card
within 30 days of purchase,
along with a check for $15. Fee
covers historical data entiy and
lifetime retrieval. Offer applies
to original owner only and Is
not transferable.

at last!
a lifetime
warranty*

•uccui

mmswrn

T

GAS GRILLS

heaviest die-cast aluminum casting
stainless steel cooking grid

• flare-control stainless steel rock grate
1 top-ported stainless steel burners
back burner w/rotisserie on
models 2004 & 5004
stainless steel side cooker available

' optional stainless steel post
or cabinet

DllCBnE QAS QRILLS

ARE SOLD ASSEMBLED AND DELIVERED
PROPANE MODELS INCLUDE FULL
20 LB. CYLINDER

POULTRY
(609)497-0636

2 7 , lOngston (5 miles north of Princeton)
, CRAFTS , BAKERY , MEATS
I (609)924-4479 I (609)497-9211 I (609)683-5260

WiCULL

I ciu-riuto 1

:oo MODERN HOME PRODUCTS
| QAS S H U REPLACEMENT PART3 !

FO« MOST MAXES iMCOELS IN
STOCK SaNQINOLD PARTS.

H&H
80 NORTH MAIN ST , WINDSOR. NJ

L 609-426-1111

HOURS:
Weekdays|

8-5
| Thura. 8-81

Sat, 8-4

recommendation? Wear a helmet that
meets the safety standards of the
American National Standards Insti-
tute or the Snell Memorial Founda-
tion. Other tips include:

• Never wear headphones while
riding a bike.

• Wear clothes that make you
more visible, including reflective
clothing or material.

Dealing with bullies. Can chil-
dren today fare any better against
them than their parents did? Good
Housekeeping magazine thinks so. ;
And they don't think that a tormented
child should have to tough it out
alone.

Parents can make sure the chil-
dren consider home a safe haven so
that they can admit that someone's
bothering them.

Teach children not to hit back. It
will only escalate the bully's belliger-
ence. Instead, said the American
School Counselor Association, the
child should ignore, move away, ask
the bully to stop, firmly tell the bully
to stop, and tell an adult.

If the child is worried that telling
is tattling, the parent should com-
plain. Don't leave it to the child to re-
solve the conflict if he's being humil-
iated repeatedly.

If the child and the bully are in
the same class, ask the teacher to lead
a class discussion on bullies and/or
separate your child from his tormen-
tor.

Playground rules. Playgrounds
may be fun for kids, but they can be
an open space that makes them vul-
nerable to unsavory adults who may
try to abduct or molest them, espe^
ciaily if they're unsupervised.

Mr. Mizell suggests that children
should be instructed to play with kids
about their own age and never to
leave a park or playground with a
stranger for any reason. Do role-play-
ing exercises with children to give
them a variety of examples of how a
stranger might try to entice her o|i
him: What if a man asks you to help.:
find his puppy, or offers money to gb*-:
with him, or wants to take you some->
where to buy an ice cream cone? :-

Mr. Mizell also directs parents to,"
point out areas of the playground-
where their children should not play. ̂

In addition to safety issues com";
cerning strangers, children should be*
taught safe behavior and the proper";
ways to use playground equipment: "•*•_

Caron Golden is a writer for?
Copley News Service. *

COME PLAY ITUB!

We are the world leader in parent/
child play programs for 3-month
through 4 yr olds; every 45 minute
class is age-appropriate and includes
trained teachers, over 40 pieces of
special play equipment, plus parent-
ing info, tips and resources for you.

Call 369-7529 (PLAY)
Hillsborough • Bouadbrook • Bloomsbury

The little ones in yourhlevMlbe giadyou did;

E) SMALL CLASSES

Monroe Twp., Manalapan,
E. Brunswick, Edison,
Metuchen, Princeton,

Basking Ridge,
Somervlile, Remington

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CENTER

1-800-762-8378

WIPJtfTO
CONTENTS

BUSINESS

Pool Tables $89 p<,n»*
Immediate Delivery

Royal Billiards
1900 m 130 • North Brunswick, NJ

908-297-8811

Make Cleaning Easier!
Your Vacuum Might Be Fine, But..
Your Floor Nozzles Just Can Not:.

Do The Job!

A Limited Amount Of
Europe's Premier Vacuum
Nozzles Available At Discount!

Purchase A Floor/Carpet Nozzle
And Get A High Quality

3 Piece Accessory Set...
FREE! An$8.00ValueJt

Vacuum Easier & Cleaner!
For FREE Info Call Or Write:'

LTW Services
3391 Rt 27, Suite 109-303
Franklin Park, NJ 08823

(908) 422-6608
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Honored for service
Before a capacity crowd of fami-

ly and friends, the employees of the
Central New Jersey Jewish Home of
the Aged (CNJJHA), in Somerset,
were honored for their years of dedi-
cated service to the Home at a special
ceremony on Wednesday, Aug. 14.

Presiding over the festivities was
the Home's President, James E.
Stahl, of East Brunswick, who ap-
plauded the group "for being part of a
team that has made the Central New
Jersey Jewish Home a wonderful
place to live and work, and a wonder-
ful part of our community."

In presenting service awards to
two employees who celebrate their
20th anniversaries with the Home
this year, Mr. Stahl noted that the
Home's employees "are a like fami-
ly, linked together by hard work and
dedication to a common goal." Re-

' ceiving twenty year awards were: Ju-
dith Tucker, vice president of opera-
tions, of Princeton, and Pat Freda, of
Kendall Park.

First Vice President Manny Port-
noy, of Edison, participated in the
program, recognizing employees who
have reached 10, 11 and 16 year
milestones. In presenting the awards,
he said, "Through your compassion
and commitment, you have placed an
important role in our history and our

• growth. You are value members of
-the CNJJHA family."

Honoring the large group of em-
ployees with five and six years of
service was past Home president Da-
vid Koplowitz. He said, "The
Home's strong reputation in the com-
munity is because of all of you, who
are here day in and day out, through
the nights and the weekends, the
snowstorms and other travails."

The Central New Jersey Jewish
Home, which opened in 1975, is a
245-bed facility whose staff includes
more than 300 people from the cen-

Score HiglrOn The

tral New Jersey region. Among the
other employees who were honored
for years of service were: Karen Ol-
sen, director of nursing, of Spot-
swood, for 18 years; Barbara Arne-
sen, of Somerset, Lilly Miller,
director of the CNJJHA Goldfarb In-
stitute for Applied Health Care of
Cranbury, Brenda Rudolph, Dietary
Department, of Monmouth Junction,
and Mary Wojan, of Piscataway, for
17 years; Jewell Forney, of Piscata-
way, Lou Ratliff, of New Brunswick,
and Mattie Stephens, of North Bruns-
wick, for 15 years; Maria Ramirez, of
Somerset, for 14 years; Myrna Berg,
of Edison, Peggy Mombert, execu-
tive assistant ot Somerset, Mary Pet-
rine, Goldfarb Institute administra-
tive assistant, of Somerset, and
Thattie Spence, Environmental Serv-
ices, i i Somerset for 13 years; Ruth
Spru'il, of Somerset, Lily Tao, of
East Brunswick, and Marlene Gross-
man, admissions counselor, of East
Brunswick for 12 years; Maria San-
chez, of New Brunswick and Iola So-
lomon, of Franklin Park for 11 years;
and Betty Francis, beautician, Laura
Decker, director of therapeutic recre-
ation, and Marie Maxelix, all from
Somerset, for 10 years of service.

In his closing remarks, the
Home's executive vice president, Eli-
ott V. Solomon, who celebrating 24
years of service to the Home this
year, said, "Through your work at the
Central New Jersey Jewish Home,
you show that there is something
more important than oneself. By de-
voting your energies to the mothers
and fathers of the families who en-
trust us with the care of their loved
ones, you enrich the lives of our sen-
iors, and your own."

Employees were presented with
U.S. savings bonds and certificates of
appreciation. The evening concluded
with a deluxe dessert buffet, raffle
drawing, and musical entertainment.

P S A T

TESF SM^HF
1-800-THE EXAM • (1-800-843-3926)

Fill in the correct box:
Which course has reported dramatic score increases from

;^-j:?--•;'il3Q:t0;ipyer2Op:.i)Oints — even 300 points?
A.) test Smart • B.) Princeton Review • C.) Kaplan

f you answer was A call us and find out why
TEST SMART has the answers!

MAKE SURE YOUR CAR IS
READY FOR SUMMER!

AIR CONDITIONING
SERVICE

FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE
AIR CONDITIONING NEEDS.
WE MEET ALL NEW E.P.A.

ENVIRONMENTAL REGULATIONS

EDISON GENERATOR
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES

Auto
Repair

In Dayton
(908) 329-6300

2276 U.S. Highway 130 Dayton, NJ 08810
(Across from Dayton Ford near Fresh Pond Rd.)

.sgfi^y

LABOR DAY
OPEN MONDAY

liAM-SPM

EVERYTHING IS ON SALE
TODAY THROUGH MONDAY 9 /2 /96

EVERYTHING! EVERYTHING! EVERYTHING!

EVERY BRAND! EVERY ITEM!
Pttl§*,. Special Financing Available. Ask For Details.

FROM PAvta Rt 1 . s ml H. olToI BooBl
• Fran RLW285 Ex* RL1 South V. ml.
• Vxtttt ivi ml SouBHif Oi»l»rt«i8» ««<

Open
Mon.-Frf.
9am-9pm

UWRENCEVIUE, NJ 08648
6 0 ^ 8 8 2 - 1 4 4 4 Sun. 11am-5pm

$1500 INSTANT CREDIT
TO QUALIFIED BUYERS

Franklin News-Record

CLASSES START
SEPTEMBER 9

Spaces still available in most classes

Among the CNJJHA employes recognized for five and six years of
service were, from left, Kyung Kim of Somerville, Kathleen Yursha
of Belie Mead, Gail Gray of Somerville, and Lan Fang Shen of
Belle Mead. They are pictured with past president David Kopiowitz.

ft,

STEAKS
S

STEAKS
STCAKS
STEAKS
STEAKS TAVERN

Our Kitchen Renovation is COMPLETE
It's Business As Usual!

WE ARE OPEN!
Lunch and Dinner Every Day

Seafood, Salads, Burgers & Sandwiches

908-828-1117
644 Georges Rd. • No. Brunswick

The longest running Bridal Show in New Jersey
ELEGANT BRIDAL PRODUCTIONS PRESENTS

ie\^ttheBrt^aJiimfustryHas been rayingabputi

•New Jersey's leading bridal • Complimentary refreshments
services all under one roof • Live entertainment

• Special show discounts • Free bridal magazines
•Door prizes galore • Broadway style fashion show

• Win a Honeymoon
Free Tickets to Ataury Povicb and Geraldo Shows
Featuring tbe latest in Designer Gowns & Tuxedos

as seen in Bride & Modern Bride magazines
THE MOST ELEGANT & SOPHISTICATED BRIDAL EVENT

Holiday Inn
Turnpike Exit 8 A

Jamesburg (Cranbury) NJ
Thursday, Sept. 5th at 7:00 PM

Call Early For Reservations • limited Seatings

For you — for your family —
a great way to begin music study!

| Music Classes
at Westminster Conservatory
in SOUTH BRUNSWICK (Crossroads School)

Take the Westminster advantage*

< -• Music instruction for ail ages and stages of ability:
i > • •

• Private lessons,
• Group classes

•FPjano_
•V io l i n

* • Early childhood • Viola
•• classes • Guitar
* • Winds • Voice
* • Trumpet

Cojngosittgn class for
fftgfi schooT'Students
Sight-singing class for
adults

ALSO IN: Princeton/Mercervilie/
Lawrenceville/Montgomery |

Callus!
For a catalog call 908-940-6694.
Classes begin the week of September 16.

^Westminster Conservatory
Tlje community music school of

Westminster Choir College of Rider University

Cdttrc visit our boo& atffcs

Interior & exterior doors
• Fine cabinetry- -
• Architectural hardware
• Custom Moldings

Computerized
planning & design

Livingston Door & Window
57 Veronica Ave., Somerset, NJ 08873

OMtwxn RL 27 and HimHtan St)

al major credit
cards accepted

908-828-1470
Showroom Hours:

Daily 8am - 5pm • Evening hours by appt. • Sat 9am-12 noon

The whole family turns
green when they see

our greens!

Introducing

Golf Land
nt' Hillsboixntglt

JOE'S TV 247-1733
tCSSl PERSONALIZED SERVICE PROVIDED

853 Hamilton Street • Somerset
OPEN LATE THURSDAY & FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 7 PM

ZENITH-Ths Qualify Goes In Before The Name Goes On.

"A short drive for the perfect drive" j

1 State-of-the-art 18 hole traraature
golf course with breathtaking land-
scaping and waferfaBs

1 Driving range witti 40 lighted and
hcatedtecs , i

Every week Is a week of
fun & savings

Lady Golfers: One Boy Tue. & Thur.—

istCWcfiw!

JU/lforGo/fers:ages8ta16:Cinlcs

£v«y Men £ Wed—1 s* Onic Free!

Beginning Gotten: arks B*y
Mon.-ttted.-Ri—IS One Red

Opetr year round 7 days a week

Call 908-281-7600

1 PGA Professional Staff |

T Pro Shop

1 Video golf lessons

1 Cafe on the Greens Defi/Snack Bar

1 Batting Cages (Hardball & SoftbaS)

1 Day care available through Kfefcfie
Academy

1 Video goH lessons

T Abundantparidng
Mon.-Thur. 3 a.m.-10 pjn.
Fit 9 a.m.-11 p.m.
Sal 8 a.m.-11 p.m.
Sun. 8 a,m.-10 p.m. <

103 HHIsborough HoaJ, HBsboroo^, NJ 08502

Looking for a job? Check the Help
Wanted columns in the

classified section.

Zenith's 1997 TV's & VCR's Have Arrived
^ 3 -We Deliver Free-We Will Connect Your Cable Or VCR FREE K|j
*?T?r. • We Connect Picture-ln-Picture I^^B
$ n We Supply The Cables NO EXTRA CHARGE.~And Take The OH TV Away. | | | | | |

ALL-PRO-LINE-UP
ZENITH:
• Authorized Zenith Rebate up to $75 on selected TV's

• 6 months free star sight, qualifying models

• 2 months free HBO or Cinemax, when you buy any

Zenith TV with VCR plus capability

CtaSata
Zenith 35 inch, SY3572DT $1050
Zenith 32 inch, SY3272DT $699
Zenith 27 inch, SY2772DT $420

Come Visit Our Show Room
BIG SCREEN PROJECTION TV'S

TV CONSOLES AVAILABLE
RCA DSS - DIGITAL SATELLITE SYSTEM AVAILABLE

WEIL FfX IT RIGHT
• We service all makes & models

of TV's & VCR's
• In-home service by the owner
• Carry-in service * Microwave repair
•Channel Master TV antenna installations
• Ail work done on premises
RCA, Sharp, Toshiba, Sony, GE, Hitachi,

Sanyo, Fischer, Phillips, Zenith, Magnavox,
Syivania, Samsifflg,JVC, KTV, NEC,

Panasonic, Quasar & others.

Save $10.00
I On Any TV Repair I

h (on 25'or larger screen an/y) (

Btptes 123086 I

. Sam~$1.00 |
' On Any TV or VCR Repair '
j Expires 12/3QS6 j

On Any Antenna Installation {
or DSS Installation i

Scpires 1200*96 j

ASR CONDITIONERS • END OF SEASON SALE
Below Cost! USA Made! Close Out Prices!
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by STEP%
CHEDREN'S FASHION FOOTWEAR

Your Official

etefontefs m
SUPERSTORE!!!
Paul Carella, Proprietor

Lawrence Shopping Center
Lawrenceville, NJ
Tel: 609-637-0700

IT'S
BACK TO
SCHOOL

TIME!

A new. sunroom will deliver a
perfect blend of beauty and
value. Costs fer less than
conventional construction.

Solar
Design
Montgomery Shopping Center
609-921-6712

A POSITIVE JEWISH IDENTITY
FOR YOUR CHILD

AT THE I.L. PERETZ COMMUNITY JEWISH SCHOOL
The curriculum includes Jewish Culture, History,, Literature, Hebrew,
Yiddish and holiday celebrations. All families, regardless of background,

. who are interested in exploring and enriching their Jewishness, are
welcome.

OPEN HOUSES: Thursday, September 5th, 7:30-9PM
Sunday, September 8th, 10:30AM-12PM

CLASSES BEGIN: Sunday, September 15th
Ages: 5 to 13 years old
Classes: 9:30AM-l2:30PM, September through May
Classes held: Rutgers Prep. 1345 Easton Ave., Somerset

FOR BROCHURE AND INFORMATION CALL:
908-545-9691, 908-220-0215, 908-545-6874

A secular school affiliated with the Education Dept. of the Workmen's Circle, EOE/AA

Baby Depot's Labor Day Week

WE WILL N^l" BE UNDERSOLD!

EXTRA *17-*60 OFF!
OUR CURRENT LOW PRICES ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

ehtidl eraft Furniture
Savins includes Special Orders! ($17 to $60 saving depends on item you buy.)

SAVEI
Cotton Coveralls with Bib, $9.95
For newhorns 3 to 9 months*

\}*£&y. 100% cotton. Large selection of prints. Compare at $18.

Bring In These Coupons For EXTRA SAVINGS, Now Thru Sunday. Sept. 8 (Coupons can't be combined with other offers, NO copies.)itrolie7
with purchase of a

Outrider Stroller
Oversized tires for better ride.
Sturdy frame with tall handle.
Reclining seat. Extra storage space.

rsioom
SHERMAN
Deluxe
Glider /Rockers
Choice of finishes. Smooth, quiet
Sliding, motion. Padded armrests.

! S3© OFH
j Century Regal or

GR4CO. Brougham
Stroller
(Graco Brougham pictured)

j Now Only $69*99
I While supply lasts. Not all styles at all stores.

Coordinated
Baby Bedding
& Accessories
10% off our already low prices;
NOJO, Lambs & Ivy, Red Calliope, Quilfex, Kidsline,
Brandee Danielle & more. Special orders included. i

J

Playtime Seat
Gentle bouncer with toy bar.

{_Now Onjyj|24»95 Style #1155

] \~smmi
i i eveMo
! [ Perfect Potty
I i Free-standing potty converts to
J J step stool with removable
I I ring for use with adult toilets.

j [_only$9.99___

$2©IH

Cotton Diapers
12 pack. Super absorber^ Made in USA.

flat, Now$9.99t
Pre-folded, Now $10*99

*We will beat any local retail competitor's price on the exact same item.
!! you find a lower pr ip at a competitor, notify Baby Depot as ID the item,
the price,;and the stork Once we substantiate the price, we will offer you
the same item at a lower price. Floor samples & irregular items excluded.

Burlington
Rurlinntnn Industries %jO3f! !? SsCEOFV

Lawrenceville Lawrence Shopping Center
Business Rt. 1 & Texas Avenue (609) 882-3393

Franklin Mills Woodhaven Road exit off I-95 (215) 632-8069
North Brunswick Fashion Plaza (908) 246-4484

Open everyday including Sunday. Open Monday, Labor Day.
Major credit cards accepted. Approved personal checks accepted with proper ID.

Cosmair's Franklin plant is
selected for an OSHA award

L'Oreal's Cosmetic and Fra-
grance Division has been awarded
the OSHA Volunteer Protection Pro-
gram Star award. This is the fourth
recent award in the areas of safety
and environmental excellence for
Cosmair, Incorporated's Franklin
Plant. The first award was from the
New Jersey Department of Environ-
mental Protection for their large busi-
ness recycling. Waste minimization
and pollution prevention measures
also won them a Leadership In Envi-
ronmental Excellence award. The
third award was from Energy Users
News for their building's energy effi-
ciency measures.

With the daily involvement of
over five hundred employees, the
plant has enacted a job safety analy-
sis (JSA) program in which workers
analyze their jobs and evaluate ways
to improve work safety and reduce
health risks. "Our extensive program
is called SHAPE UP - Safety, Health
and Protecting the Environment Ulti-
mately Pays," said Vincent Serpico,
vice president of manufacturing. "It
involves analyzing measures for
housekeeping, cleanliness, proce-
dures, and chemical and fire hazard

potentials. The multi-tiered program
includes a SHAPE UP Team and a
Safety Committee."

The SHAPE UP Team is compos-
ed of employees from other L'Oreal
plants. After meeting quarterly at the
Franklin Plant, their suggestions are
summarized and distributed to super-
visors, managers and corporate L'O-
real offices.

The Safety Committee meets
monthly to evaluate different parts of
the plant. Some areas for review in-
clude accessibility to fire extinguish-
ers and eye washes. Composed of
management and non-management
workers, the committee is given a
grid of specific items to look for. To
allow for unbiased analysis, different
employees participate each month.

Cosmetics Unit of Production
Manager .Geoffrey Ladue said, "By
heavily involving actual workers on
the floor, these audits provide invalu-
able feedback as to where we might
make improvements. Potential safety
hazards that employees avoided in-
cluded burns, spills or falls in the lip-
stick and powder areas."

If an employee sees a potential
safety or health hazard, he can shut

down the line. A supervisor will then
correct the hazard," Mr. Ladue con-
tinued. "We have a very detailed dai-
ly checklist that ensures that safety
guards are in place, equipment is
maintained, work areas are free of
debris and employees are properly
trained."

"By asking employees to partici-
pate in job safety and health proce-
dures, it makes them think about po-
tential risks. They can shut down a
line, and see immediate responses to
these potential hazards. And because
management puts its concerns into
quantifiable statistical and procedural
documents, the employees can see
that they have a voice," said Treat- .
ment Unit of Production Manager
Robert Hill.

"Supervisors also track, employ-
ees' individual job safety analysis
(JSA) descriptions by reviewing
them yearly," said Harry Silverman,
director of engineering. "The JSA in-
cludes personal protective equipment
that must be worn for safety such as
special safety shoes and glasses,
gloves, dust masks and customized
aprons. This ensures that our employ-
ees are as safe as they can be."

The end of the summer season is
quickly approaching, but Anthony &
Sylvan Pods is offering spectacular
prices and payment plans. Anthony
& Sylvan is the nation's largest pool
builder, and every pool has 100
years experience built in. Choose
from our wide selection of designs
and options, or custom create the
pooi of your dreams at a price you
can afford.

100% FINANCING O.A.C.

Where America Swims'"

COVER CHARGE
(Limit one per person. Not valid w/any otfter offers}
/Your Home for Country Music

I
1
1
1
1 ~Tiou5fi7"iNN~
1 4355 RT. 1 SOUTH AT RIDGE RD,
H PRINCETON 609-452-2400 B

Neighborhood

•GREEN BROOK, NJ 10 Highway 22 West, Greenbrook Commons (908)752-0880
•FA1RFIELD, NJ .420 Route 46 (201) 227-5850
•FREEHOLD, NJ 350 Highway 9 North (908) 536-1010
PRINCETON, NJ Montgomery Shopping Center (609) 921-7148

•Pool OnDisplay
. Visit us on the World Wide Web • htt»|ft™w.anrhony-5)tl¥ari.rom

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

HILLSBOROUGH, NJ
Corner of Rts. 206 & 514 • (908) 874-$666

ROBBINSVILLE, NJ
Rt. 130,4 mi. South of Rt. 571;

3 mi. North of 1-195 • (609) 443-3377

RENOVATIONS SPEC IALISTS/1-800-880-7319

National

Quality Products from Skilled Professionals J

SPECIAL

Back to the Garden
A Health Food Store,

is relocating to 102 Albany Street,
Kilmer Square

on September 3,1996
908-249-7666

* FREE GIFT
from the landlord when you make a s50 or'more purchase during September.

\ & r

Kilmer Square
Rt 27 & George Street • New Brunswick
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MERCHANDISE MART
ANTIQUES & AUCTIONS

AT YOUR SERVICE
5 SMALL WORLD

100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted mo Help Wanted ioo Help Wanted ..mo Help Wanted ioo Help Wanted ioo Help Wanted
ADMIN. ASST. - To presi-
dent of Bank. Individual
must possess good secre-
tarial skills, computer liter-
ate; preferably Word, Ex-
cel!, Harvard Graphics or
PowerPoint. Exc tele-
phone manner & strong in-
terpersonal skills. Knowl-
edge of marketing helpful.
Call Pat 609-734-7725. No
agencies please.

ADMIN ASST/SEC'Y - PI
T. Consulting firm. W.
Windsor motivated self-
starter, strong organiza-
tional skills, ability to han-
dle multiple projects &
secretarial/admin duties
independently. Deadline-
oriented environment.
Strong computer skills in
WP6.1 (Windows) Sal low/
mid 20s & benefits, no
health. Fax/Resume 609-
275-7233

ADMINISTRATIVE AS-
SISTANT - Top software
consulting firm has an
opening for a part-time
(15-20 hours per week)
assistant to help with ac-
counting tasks, word pro-
cessing and general office
support. Requirements are
willingness to learn, flex-
ibility, and a commitment
to excellence; desirable is
PC experience, particu-
larly Word and Peachlree
accounting. Send resume
to Personnel Department,
Design Systems, inc., 180
Township Line Road, Belle
Mead, NJ 08502 or fax to
908-874-8050.

ADMINISTRATIVE ASST.
- Township of Princeton.
Public Works &* Engineer-
ing. Municipal experience
& familiarity with grants
administration, budget
preparation, bidding docu-
ments & performance
guarantees highly desir-
able. Regular interaction
with public & staff. Knowl-
edge of Windows, word
processing & spread-
sheets required. Send re-
sume or contact Office of
Administrator for applica-
tion.: 609-924-5176. Send
to: Assistant Administrator,
369>:Witherspoon St, Prin-
ceton, NJ 08540.
EOE M/F/H/V

ADVERTISING SALES

We are looking for a
sharp, ambitious individual
to join our Sales Team!
The successful sales can-
didate will be responsible
for working with current
advertisers and develop-
ing! new business. Direct
advertising sales experi-
ence is preferred but will
train the right candidate.
We offer competitive sal-
ary, unlimited commission,
benefits package and op-
portunity for career
growth. Wall drtaix your
resume to:

Retail Advertising Mgr
600 Perry Street

Trenton, N.J. 08618
FAX #609-394-1358

ADVERTISING
SALES SUPPORT

Opportunity exists for cus-
tomer service minded indi-
vidual with prior clerical,
reception, switchboard or
sales experience. Send re-
sume to: The Princeton
Packet, inc. (PP), P.O.
Box 350. Princeton, NJ
08542. Aitn: Human Re-
sources.
EOE M/F/D/V

ADVERTISING/SALES
ASSISTANT - Publishers'
Representative Firm, sell-
ing advertising for national
magazines has an im-
mediate opening for a
highly-organized, ener-
getic, self-directed indi-
vidual who can handle
multiple tasks with excel-
lent attention to detail. Re-
sponsibilities include an-
swering telephone inquir-
ies from clients and pub-
lishers, routing telephone
calls, processing and post-
ing advertising orders,
writing letters, processing
correspondence, ordering
office! supplies and provid-
ing other clerical and sales
support Must have excel-
lent verbal, writing and
keyboard skills. Knowl-
edge of computers and
the advertising business
an asset. Starting salary
range 20K-24K plus ben-
efits. Please send applica-
tion letter and resume to:
Employment c/o Lewis
Edge & Associates, Inc.,
366 Wall Street, Princeton,
New Jersey 08540-1517.
FAX: 609-497-0412, E-
Mai l : lewis ©edgeas-
soc.com - No phone calls
pleasel j

ASSEMBLERS - If you
! like needlepoint or knitting
[ or just like to work with
i your hands we need y$u
!• to assemble small elec-
!"" tronic components. Call
i 609-924-2444. \

ASSISTANT MANAGER/
COFFEEHOUSE - We
seek 1 Asst Manager with
computer/Internet, cus-
tomer service for our Prin-
ceton coffee house. Train-
Ing, competitive compen-
sation and medical ben-
efits provided. Call Julie,
Bucks County Coffee Co.
215-741-1855.

ASSTMGRS/MGRS/
RECEPTIONIST
$ THIS IS BIG $

15 positions wanted for
new offices. We train. Call
Sue 908-218-5656
ASST. TEACHERS - P/T -
4 hrs per day, asst. teach-
ers, 1 temp, 1 permanent.
609-448-6226.

B A R T E N D E R S
F/T & P/T immed hire.
NO EXP NEC, Will Train.
609-734-0707 aft 10am.

BARTENDER - Days &
Evenings. Exp'd only. Full
or part time. Call for appt
609-S21-6809.

BILLING CLERK - For
busy Rocky Hill office.
Data entry and phone
skills a must. Knowledge
of purchase/sales order
system a plus. Excellent
benefits. If you are highly
motivated and organized
please send resume to:
Personnel, P.O. Box 787,
Rocky Hill, NJ 08553.

BILLING DEPARTMENT
Coordinator- Fast growing
medical company is seek-
ing a full-time billing Coor-
dinator. Medical billing a
plus. Computer skills re-
quired. Salary negotiable,
excellent benefits and flex-
ible hours. Send resume
to: HCA, P.O. Box 140,
Ringoes, NJ 08551

CARPENTER - Must have
own transportation. Call
609-585-7416.

CARPENTERS NEEDED -
For Framing Crew in the
Hopewell/Pennington
area. 215-321-5657.

CARPENTERS NEEDED -
For Framing Crew in the
Hopewell/Pennington
area. 215-321-5657.

CHILD CARE - Care for
children in your own
home. Don't "go it alone"
Let Monday Morning Inc
help you. Free insurance.
No fees! Princeton Area,
609-799-5588.

CLERK - For campus
music store. Must be per-
sonable, dependable, en-
ergetic, a self-starter.
Strong customer service
skills. Music knowledge a
must. Duties incf. cashier-
ing, customer service,
shelf-stocking & inventory-
ing. F/T ind. benefits. Call
Peter Walker at Westmin-
ster Music & Books 600-
921-1656

COMPO'JNDER/LAB
TECH - High School grad.
w/ chemistry/science
courses. Experience pre-
ferred. Fragrance Co.
looking for full time career
type person. Resumes
only: Custom Essences
Inc., 67-10A Veronica
Ave., Somerset NJ 08873

COMPUTER OPERATOR
- Fast growing Princeton
Co. seeks a Comp. for its
prod. dept. Familiarity w/
running PC appls., knowl-
edge of DOS/Windows,
exc. org & comm. skills, &
ability to work accuarately.
& indep. are req'd. Send
resume and salary reqs.
to: Dir. of Operations,
POB 723, Rocky Hill, NJ
08553.

COUNTER HELP - F/T -
P/T. Nights & wkends, exp
prefd but not req'd. Duties
inci counter sales, copying
& binding. Inq at Triangle
Repro, Rt 1 & Darrah
Lane, Lawrencevilie. Ask
for Mike S. or Chuck.

COUNTER PERSON -
Italian Specialty Store in
the Somerset area. Must
have experience. Full/part
time. Benefits. Please call
908-745-6779.

CURATOR - Historical So-
ciety of Princeton. Over-
sees management of the
museum and library col-
lections. Responsible for
developing, implementing,
and scheduling educa-
tional programs, guide
training and intern pro-
grams. Assists Director
with exhibition develop-
ment, grant preparation for
education programs and
publications. Send resumei
and cover letter to: Gail F.
Stern, Director, Historical]
Society of Princeton, 158
Nassau St., Princeton, NJ
08542.

Customer Service
PHOTOGRPAHY STUDIO

PUT YOURSELF
IN OUR PICTURE!

Busy portrait studio re-
quires flexible people for
FULL-TIME & PART-TIME
ASSOCIATE POSITIONS
to leam a variety of duties
including photography,
sales and some adminis-
tration. If you are creative,
enjoy children or have any
previrus experience in re-
tail 'ales, this may be the
job for you. Fully paid
trening program will be
provided. Potential for ad-
vancement. For an inter-
view, APPLY IN PERSON
Tues-Fri, 10am-6pm at the
Sears Portrait Studio at
300 Quakerbridge Mall.
Ask for the Manager.
EOE.
CUSTOMER SERVICE
REP - Princeton area edu-
cational media company
seeks individual with ex-
cellent written and verbal
skills. Ability to work with
others to resolve problems
req'd. Computer/data entry
experience preferred. Col-
lege degree required.
Pleasant work environ-
ment, excellent compen-
sation., Send resume to
Dept. EN., PO Box 2053,
Princeton, NJ 08543-2053
or fax 609-275-3767.
DELI - F/T & P/T help
needed. Exp'd prefd.
Busy Princeton Jet .loca-
tion. Call 609-799-0223 aft
2pm, ask for Al.

DESIGNER - For design
firm in Princeton, 5 yrs exp
on Mac, F/T or P/T,
immed opening. 609-924-
0253 or fax resume to:
609-924-3133.
DRIVER - Full time for
local flower shop. Also
part time Installers for
weekend work. Call Bren-
da or Greg, 609-586-5130
EDITORIAL ASSISTANT

(PART TIME)
FLEX 20 HOURS/WEEK

Wanted at our East Wind-
sor location. Responsibili-
ties include typing copy on
Harris Newsmaker Edito-
rial system. Must type with
accuracy and speed; com-
puter experience required.
Familiarity with AP style
preferred. Deadline ori-
ented, must be able to
work well with others.
Send resume to Frank
Herrick, Regional Manag-
ing Editor, The Windsor-
Hights Herald, Warren
Plaza Center, Route 130
South, P.O. Box 1449,
Hightstown, N.J. 08520.

GOLF COURSE - Various
positions avail. P/T, BT.
Good pay, no exp. nee.
Page Jon 609-406-8122.

PACKING, SHIPPING &
Office Support. PT/FT
Handmade Paper Co.
Windsor, 609-443-4458.

SALES - Experienced ed-
ucational & excyclopedia
sales people. 30 to 50%
comm paid. 908-688-8890

EMT'S WANTED

For Multi- care Ambulance
Service. Trenton/South
Arnboy locations. Clean
driving record. Profes-
sional appearance. Call
908-316-8900 ask for Jen-
nifer or Matt or apply in
person at 168 Main Si.
South. Amboy, NJ EOE.

FARM MARKET

Manager in Cream Ridge.
5-6 days, hrs 9-5 flex.
Exp. prefd but will train.
Produce, greenhouses,
nursery. $9 an hour to
start. Call Sharon 609-
758-0208 days, 609-758-
1971 eves.
FILE CLERK - (Electronic
Filing System). Hann Fi-
nancial Service Corp., lo-
cated in Jamesburg, NJ
has immediate opening for
a File Clerk. This entry
jevel position involves fil-
ing & sorting using a com-
puter scanning system. No
related experience neces-
sary, we will train. Light
typing or CRT skills re-
quired. We offer a com-
petitive compensation
package. For prompt con-
sideration, please call:
Marilyn Cervenak 609-
860-9300, ext. 635.
FILING CLERK - P/T, M-F,
12-5pm and occasional
Saturdays for busy 3 doc-
tor practice in Monroe Twp
for f i l ing, answering
phones and misc. office
duties. Position involves
prolonged standing. Indi-
vidual must be flex, and
reliable. Call Laura at 609-
655-3800 after 10am.

FLORAL - F/T-P/T Driver
wanted. Floral shop open-
ing Sept 4 in Princeton,
Call 609-924-9339 Iv msg.
FOOD SERVICE WORK-
ERS - All positions avail.
Princeton school systems.
201-660-0202.
GOLF COURSE - Seeking
seasonal grounds maint
workers. Must be over 18.
Apply in person: Princeton
Meadows CC, 70 Hunters
Glen Dr, Plainsboro.

GYMNASTICS INSTRUC-
TOR - Parent child to in-
termediate levels. P/T.
Must be -18. Exp. pre-
ferred. Must love children
and be willing to work with
Special Ed. Call 609-730-
9394.
HOTEL
We are now accepting ap-
plications for the following
positions:
SERVER/SERVER ASST

BUSSERS
HOST/HOSTESS
BELL PERSON
NIGHT AUDIT

Apply in person:
Nassau Inn, Personnel
Dept. Palmer Square,
Princeton; or call 609-921-
7500 ext. 659.
INSURANCE

P/L CSR

High volume fast paced
Middlesex Cty agency
seeks motivated profes-
sional P/L CSR w/good in-
terpersonal skills. P & C
lie. + 3-5 yrs agency exp.
a must.

Call Mr Petersen at
908-249-1200

Insurance

Prof. Liability/Med Mai
Insurance Overload Sys-
tems, a temp agency ser-
vicing the Insurance In-
dustry, has long term (6-
12 month) assignments
available in Princeton.
Qualified candidates
should have Professional
Liability/Medical Malprac-
tice claims experience.
Position involves extract-
ing file information and
risk management analysis.

We offer Great $$$$ and
BENEFITS. If qualified,
call Jill at 800-822-0118
for more details.
LOCAL TENNIS CLUB -
Needs desk help nites &
weekends. Also need a
babysitter M-F, 9-2. Call
609-737-3600.
MAINTENANCE TECH -
HVAC certified. Must have
exp. with apt. mainte-
nance. Paid vacation, ben-
efits, uniforms. Hunters
Glen 609-799-1611.

MANAGER ASST/
MANAGER/

CUSTOMER SERVICE
STOP SEARCHING

JOBS! JOBS! JOBS!
No layoffs. 16 positions all
full time + benefits + vaca-
tion. Earn bi-weekly salary
$700 to start 1st come 1st
served- 609-764-7300 ask
for Lori.

MECHANICAL & ELEC-
TRICAL Engineer - Grow-
ing R&D firm. Long term
projects. Exc growth po-
tential + competitive com-
pensation. Call 609-637-
4297. E.O.E.
MODELS KIDS Teens,
20's needed. Cover Girt
Studio. Lie. #193200. 201-
261-2042
MYSTERY MOVIE Watch-
er - Now hiring for local
theaters. $10 +/hr. Free
admission & food. Call
now: 818-700-4756.
N A T U R A L F O O D S
STORE - Is seeking F/T
help for deli sen/ice &
prep. Hrs are: Mon-Fri, 8-
4pm. Please apply in per-
son to: Whole Earth Cen-
ter, 360 Nassau St. Prin-
ceton.
OFFICE ASSISTANT - P/
T. Int'l marketing consult-
ing firm located in Prince-
ton seeking a professional
individual with good com-
munications skills to an-
swer phones, greet clients,
light typing, prepare mail
etc. Previous office experi-
ence a must $9/hr. Mon.-
Fri., afternoons from 12-
6pm. Avail, to start immed.
Please call 609-951-6700
or fax resume to: 609-951-
6703
OFFICE ASST - Entry
level for dance studio and
boutique. Hrs weekdays
from 2-8pm. 908-246-
0878.
OFFICE MANAGER/Staff
Coordinator - For large
eye center. 3 yrs and
medical experience.
Strong supervisory, organ-
izational and computer
skills required; Patient
friendly. Excellent salary
and benefits package.
Send resume to: PO Box
9629, Trenton, NJ 08650.

PORTER - F/T for apt.
building. Salary plus ben-
efits. For application send
request to: Box 1123, c/o
Packet Publications, PO
Box 350. Princeton, NJ
08540.
PROGRAMMER QANTEL

Full Time/Part Time
908-722-7100 ext 270
Project Administrator

Requirements: Position
requires a bachelor's de-
gree and a min. of 3-5 yrs
exp. in the engineering/ar-
chitectural or related in-
dustry working with con-
tract administration and
project controls (not GL
accounting/bookkeeping).

Job Summary: Assists
and supports project man-
ager in the operation of a
project, with varying roles
depending on complexity
of the project.

Major Duties: Billing,
scheduling, project cost
controlling, contract ad-
ministrat ion. Assists
project managers with
budgeting for projects. As-
sists project managers
with computer printout in-
formation, effecting adjust-
ments and corrections
where necessary. Pre-
pares budget and man-
power analysis for project
managers. Processes all
subcontractor invoices for
inclusion in billing and for
payment at appropriate
time. Provides project
manager with cost and
manpower figures for
progress reports.

Candidate must have ad-
vanced knowledge of
Excel, working knowledge
of word processing, exc.
communication skills and
a hard-working-can do at-
titude. Project control ap-
plications a plus. (Primav-
era, Microsoft Project,
Suretrak, etc.).

Duties inci: budgeting,
monitoring and controlling
costs and schedule.

Send resumes and salary
requirements to:

Human Resources Dept
Parsons Brinckerhoff
506 Carnegie Center
Princeton, NJ 08540

PROJECT SUPERVISOR/
LEAD CARPENTER -
Needed for busy growing,
top quality construction
company. 609-921-2811
Receptionist

. CAN YOU SMILE?

Looking fot someone with
great phone skills, people
skills and enthusiasm.
Must be dependable for
busy office. 9-5 hours
$10.00 hr. Please call
609-764-7400 1st come,
1st served.
RECEPTIONIST - P/T,
3:30 to 8pm. Mon, Wed &
Fri. Billing & ins exp prefd.
So. Brunswick Chiroprac-
tic - 908-329-6676.
RECEPTIONIST - With
Real Estate license.
Please fax resume to 908-
281-3068; Attn: Sam.
RESTAURANT - Cranbury
Inn is hiring Asst Manager,
Servers, Bus- F/T, P/T.
Call Tom 609-655-5595.
RESTAURANT - Looking
for a fun place to work,
make good money? Expe-
rienced, outgoing, Servers
wanted full time. Health
benefits available, Also
looking for part time Host/
Hostess for weekend
nights. Apply in person at:
Main Street Bistro, Prince-
ton Shopping Center.

RETAIL COFFEE SALES
- We seek friendly moti-
vated people for our West
Windsor/Princeton loca-
tion. Flex, hrs, day, wk-
ends & evenings. Com-
petitive pay. Call Julie at
Bucks County Coffee
Company, 215-741-1855.

RETAIL SALES - We are
a dynamic Palmer Sq.,
specialty food store. Seek-
ing Pt/Ft sales people.
Food service experience
preferred. Flexible daytime
hours available. Call
Cammy at Squires Choice,
609-683-1311.

Sales
DO YOU HAVE A

BURNING DESIRE TO
BE IN CONTROL

OF YOUR CAREER?

If you are still reading-
then read carefully. A ca-
reer with our company will
help you achieve your
goal. Our career path will:
• provide you with a

strong support system
• position you with no cap

on your earning power
• allow you to be creative

while providing a ser-
vice to families and
businesses.
affiliate you with a pres-
t igious, financially
sound company.

To leam more about
this opportunity call
Joanne Savino, 609-
951-8700.

SECRETARY - Clothing
co. Proficient w/MS-Office
& Business letters. 609-
520-2022, fax 520-1998
SECRETARY - Part time
position working 17.5
hours pej week (afternoon
hours preferred, however
there is flexibility) is avail-
able working for an art his-
torian in the School of His-
torical Studies. Duties will
include typing manuscripts
and correspondence, re-
trieving and returning li-
brary materials, maintain-
ing bibliographic and re-
search files, and making
slides from books and
photographs. Strong work-
ing knowledge of Word or
WordPerfect required.
Some knowledge of for-
eign languages preferred.
We offer a competitive
hourly wage for this posi-
tion. Interested candidates
should send their resume
to Human Resources, In-
stitute for Advanced
Study, Olden Lane, Prin-
ceton, NJ 08540 or fax re-
sume to 609-951-4468.

Social Work
CASE MANAGER

To work w/youth & families
w/MH needs. Assessment,
crisis intervention, sup-
portive counseling, linkage
& advocacy. Services pro-
vided primary in-home.
Master's degree or BA
plus 2 yrs relevant exp.

COUNSELOR AIDE
Adol. Program - Part-time
18-18 hrs/week to assist
staff with groups, manag-
ing clients and other activi-
ties in program serving
inner-city youth. Excellent
opportunity for grad stu-
dent to gain experience.
BA required plus relevant
internship or field work

To apply, send resume^
attention to:

Assist VP-Clinical Services
Greater Trenton C.M.H.C.

P.O. Box 1393
Trenton, NJ 08607

Equal Oppty Employer
SUBSCRIPTION REP/Re-
ceptlonist - Princeton inter-
national educational firm
hiring F/T position. Must
have exc. record keeping
and organizational skills
as well as exceptional
communication/writing
skills. Computer literacy
necessary. Switchboard
experience helpful. Flex-
ibility and creativity are a
plus. EOE. Please send
resume with salary re-
quirements to: P.O. Box
5910, Princeton, NJ
08543, Attn: Ted Graver;
Fax 609-452-2690.
SUBSCRIPTION SALES -
Weekly newspaper group
seeks outgoing, friendiy,
motivated independent
contractors !o sell its sub-
scriptions door to door.
High income potential. Call
Bob Nielsen at the The
Princeton Packet 609-924-
3244x163.

WHAT
ARE YOU
WAITING

FOR?
To Listen And
respond to any

PERSONAL TIME
ads call

900-370-4811

Caller must be 18
years of age. (Call

costs $1.50 a minute)

Princeton Packet
609-924-3250

TELERESONSE/SALES -
Dynamic, fast-growing, 35
year old organization look-
ing for enthusiastic team
player for teleresponse/
sales position. Ability to
communicate with high
level business executives,
sell, work independently,
and knowledge of com-
puter is needed. Business
background and/or some
type of Business-to-
Business sales experience
necessary. Some traveling
involved. Compensation is
base plus commission.
Send resume with salary
history to: Human Re-
sources, Caliper Human
Strategies, PO Box 2050,=
Princeton, NJ 08540. No
calls please.

WAREHOUSE/INVEN-
TORY CONTROL - Exp.
prefd. Must have reliable
transp. Call 609-799-621 a
WORD PROCESSOR -
FULL TIME - Working for
growing firm in Princeton.
Will transcribe reports di-
rectly from Dictaphone to
IBM PC using WordPer-
fect software. Must know
WordPerfect type at least
60-70 wpm and have good
spelling skills., This is a
busy, fast paced Word
Processing Department
and individual should be
responsible, able to work
independently and have
good detail ability. Call Pat
Wheeler at 609-924-3800.
EOE.

Healthcare
& Education

EDUCATIONAL STAFF-
ING ASSISTANT - Prince-
ton International educa-
tional organization seeking
individual for an entry level
position assisting educa-
tors seeking positions in
American and international
schools overseas. Position
requires excellent com-
munication and organiza-
tional skills, as well as the
motivation to help others.
Attention to detail, com-
puter skills and teamwork
are sought after qualities.
Experience in education
and BA/BS preferred. We
are an equal opportunity
employer. Send resumes
to the attention of Jane
Larsson, P.O. Box 5910,
Princeton, NJ 08543; Fax:
609-452-2690.
HOME HEALTH AIDE -
Mature, exp'd, P/T for am-
bulatory stroke patient.
Weekends 24 hrs. Some
day care. Call Ms. Knapp,
609-921-3478.
HOME HEALTH AIDES -
Become a Cert. Home
Health Aide. Competitive
wage. 3 wk. training
course, min. fee. Back-
ground chicR." Work for
agency after training. Must
have valid driver's license,
car & phone. Call Greater
Mercer Health Care for an
interview. 609-924-7711.
EOE.
MEDICAL RECEPTION-
IST - To work in busy Dr"s
office in Princeton area.
Great opportunity. TAD
Staffing Service, 10 Par-
sonage Rd, Edison, NJ
908-603-8858; Fax 908-
603-9089.

PRESCHOOL-CERTIFIED
/Assistant Teacher - flex
hours. Start immed. Call
609-581-4769 after 12pm
ask for Lisa.
RECEPTIONIST - F/T
front desk person for
multi-disciplinary Dr"s of-
fice. Reception, appts,
record maintenance, data
entry, wordprocessing or
typing to leam billing and
Insurance relat ions.
Please call 609-921-1705;
or fax 609-921-8871.

no Healthcare
& Education
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RECEPTIONIST - For
Doctor's office in Hamilton
area. Good communica-
tion/public relations skills
prefd. Salary based on
exp. Call 609-588-0400.

RECEPTIONIST/AS-
SISTANT - Friendly, pro-
gressive orthodontic prac-
tice. P/t Call 908-359-
8500, 9-6pm.
RECREATIONAL THERA-
PIST - F/T. Exp. prefd.
Foothill Acres Nursing
Home, Amwell Rd, Nes-
hanlc NJ. 908-369-8711.
SCHOOL AGE CARE P/T
•- Nationally recognized be-
fore & after school pro-
gram needs: Exp. Coord,
to oversee morning pro-
grams at 8 sites; Site
Coord, to oversee AM &
PM programs at 1 site. BA
& 2 yrs. exp. req.. Ben-
efits. AA/EOE. Send re-
sume to: SBCE/BAS, PO
Box 701, Monmouth Jet.,
NJ 08852.

SCHOOL-BASED - Before
and After Care program
needs nurturing, creative
and flexible group leaders
7-9am or 3-5:30pm. Exp.
with children in groups
req. Degree preferred. $8/
hr & up. EOE. Send re-
sume to: SBCE/BAS, PO
Box 701, Monmouth Jet.,
NJ 08852.
TEACHER - For afternoon
pre-school class Mon thru
Fri. Exp. prefd. Call
Learning Steps Children's
School 609-758-0333.
TEACHER - Highly struc-
tured small private school
seeking certified special
education teacher. Exp
working with emotionally
disturbed adolescents.
Competitive salary + ben-
efits. Call for appt 609-
888-0101 or fax resume:
609-888-2370.

TEACHER ASSTS - F/T,
P/T. Call Learning Steps
Children's School 609-
758-0333.

COMPUTER OPERATOR
- P/T. for small office.
Computer exp. req'd. Flex,
hrs. 609-890-6174 Iv msg.

FOOD SERVICE - Cafete-
ria Workers & Kitchen
manager needed for Sep-
tember opening. Some
exp. a plus, will train. Call
The East Windsor School,
District Cafeteria to setup
an appointment, 609-443-
7731. EOE.

HOUSE MANAGER/Pro-
ducBon Asst. - Duties inci
cleaning, maintenance &
set-up of 200 seat theater.
3-4 days/wk. Technical &
production assistance
req'd during load-in, set-up
& strike of each pro-
duction. Good phone skills
a +. Call The Off Broad
Street Theater at 609-466-
2766 to schedule an inter-
view

MAILROOM ASS77MA1N-
TENANCE - Princeton
area firm looking for ener-
getic, hard working, reli-
able person for general
maintenance/mailroorrtf
and some clerical work. I
Hours are 1:00pm to I
5:30pm, M-F. exp operat-f
ing photocopy machines
and some mailroom e>cp
helpful but not necessary.
Must be able to lift at least
501bs. for off loading, .
sess valid drier's license,
reg + ins a must. Contact
Stevens at American List
Counsel,--Inc. 908-874:
4300. '•

PERSONAL TIME ..,
A great way for singles

to meet other singles.
Ca l l 900 -370 -4811
($1.50 per minute) to
meet that special

Be apart oftbe newspaper you read

! Tbe Princeton Packet, Inc. is a group of award
J winning weekly community newspapers. The
3 following opportunities are available.

SUBSCRIPTION SALES
f Weekly newspaper group seeks outgoing, friendly,

iSotivated independent contractors, to sell its
subscriptions door to door. High income potentiaL
Call Bob Nielsen at The Princeton Packet
609-924-3244x163.

TEACHERS - Energetic
people w/exp. in PCs to
teach children 3-13 at
Computer Learning Ctr
and/or local sites. FT/PT.
BA req, cert, prefd. Fu-
turekids, 217 Clatksville
Rd, W. Windsor Twp, Law-
rencevilie, NJ 08648.
TEACHERS - P/T. H.S.
Cert. Math & English for
S.A.T. Course in Princeton
& Jamesburg 1-800-762-
8378.
TEACHERS/ASSISTANTS
/COOK - Kiddie Academy
is looking for experienced,
energetic teachers and as-
sistants for its three area
child care centers, and
cpok for Cranbury loca-
tion. Benefits available.
Call Hillsborough 908-281-
4477; Cranbury 609-655-
7780; N. Brunswick 908-
940-9391.

us Help Wanted
Part Time

ACCOUNTING CLERK -,
Part time opportunity ex-
ists for an entry level Ac-
counting Clerk, M-F,
10am-2pm. Basic clerical/
light bookkeeping and
data entry skills required.
Send resume to: The Prin-
ceton Packet, Inc. PO Box
350 (PP), Princeton, NJ
08542, Attn: Human Re-
sources. EOE M/F/D/V.
CHILD SERVICES ASST -
Energetic, creative a
sistant needed in ch
dren's enrichment pn
gram for Somerset Coun
homeless family shelte
Must have experience wi
children. 20 hrs/wk. 90i
707-9753.

Feeling like you're
out on a limb?
The Star-Ledger has
Adult Routes available
in early morning. Earn
$500 - $650+ per month.
A good car is a must.

• Monroe
• Plainsboro
• The Windsors
• Belle Mead
• Somerville
• Rocky Hill
• Skillman
• Hillsborough

WCJill TOLL Free
1-888-4-LEDGER

Iplie

I Tbe Princeton Packet, Inc. is a group of award
J winning weekly community newspapers. Tbe
WfoSowing opportunities are available.

LONG TERM TEMPORARY
OPPORTUNITIES
See for yourself - work for your own
communiry newspaper! The Princeton Packet is
seeking two individuals to fill long term (about
4-5 months) temporary positions in its
Princeton location.
Customer Service Representative
30 hours per week, M-F 9-3:30. Excellent
telephone customer service skills, clerical
experience. Light bookkeeping exp. preferred.
Publications Assistant
3 day w«ek. Good typing/data entry skills,
attention lo detail and deadlines a must.

Send resume tm The Priricata Packet, inc. (P.P.), P.O.
Box 350, Princeton, NJ. 08542. ATTN: Human
Resources. (E0E/M/FWV).

Be apart oftbe newspaper you read.

PPthXETO V*» P

| Tbe Princeton Packet, Inc. is a group of award seimttng
I weekly community newspapers. Tbe JbBowing
j opportunities ore available;

EDITORIAL ASSISTANT
(Pan Time, flexible 20 hours/week) warned at our
East Windsor location. Responsibilities include
Typing copy on Harris Newsmaker Editorial system.
Must type with accuracy and speed; computer
experience required. Familiarity with AP style
preferred. Deadline oriented, musl be able to work
well with others. Send resume lo Frank Herrick,
Regional Managing Editor, The Windsor-Highis
Herald, Warren Plaza Center, Route 130 South, P.O.
Box 1449, Hightstown, N.J. 0B520.

FREELANCE
Writing opportunities exist for our publications.
Please send resumes and clips lo Carol Carter,
Central Services Manager, Tlie Princeton Packet,
Inc., P.O. Box 350, Princeton, NJ 08542.

PART-TIME
SOCIAL REPORTER
To cover galas, balls, fashion shows and
communiry events on the weekends. We need a
professional to represent the Packet within the
communir/, engage people in conversation and
capture tiu; flavor of the events. Must be organized
and able to meet deadlines consistently. Ability to
take photographs a plus. Send resumes and writing
samples (no calls please) io: Ilene Dube, Lifestyle
Editor, The Princeton Packet, Inc., P.O. Box 350,
Princeton, NJ 08542.

Be apart oftbe newspaper you read.

Restaurant Management
6Jve Direction...
... and lead by example
while you manage an
outstanding supporting cast
at £l«st«fR Bros. S«9«ls!
With a little help from our
friends, Boston Market, our
booming bagel business -
(featuring deli-style sandwiches, aourmet
coffees & more!) is expanding in PA, D£ & NJ!
That's why were auditioning the following
hands on" professionals who can generate

rave reviews for our sorin-to-open Princeton
location in Mercw County:

• General Managers
• Assistant Managers

if you've developed your leadership skills
through a minimum 1-3 years of super-
visory/management experience— you couid
be a rising star with our dynamic
organization! Background in a restaurant,
retail or other customer service environment
essential.

To investigate our attractive salaries plus
bonus, excellent benefits (including 401K), no
late nights and growth opportunities
call our H.R. Recruiter at:

(215) 504-6315
If unable to call, mail/fax your
resume with salary history in
confidence to: H.R. Dept
WM, The Rose Group, 3

Terry Drive, Suite 103,
Newtowrt, PA 18940,
Fax* (215)579-6110.

E0Ei7#!/i/

Princeton Packet, Inc. a group of award
winning weekly community newspapers has tbe

| following opportunities available:

MAJORS
ACCOUNT MANAGER
If you have experience in selling national and large
regional accounts within the Tri-State area and do
not want the hassle of going to New York City or
Philly every day, this is the perfect advertising sales
opportunity for you. We are seeking an extremely
professional sales and marketing pro with a
minimum of 5 years experience in the print
advertising/publishing industry for this dynamic
career opportunity. A proven track record for

1 increasing advertising revenue/linage with national
and/or larger regional accounts and excellent
verbal and written communication skills a must.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
MANAGER
Minimum of four years* experience Cone of which
must have been in a supervisory role) in Classified
Advertising. Bachelor's degree and P.C. literacy

:• rt^quired. Excellent interpersonal, written and oral
Jlo'jinmunication skills and ability to develop and
I Imotivaie staff of telernarfceters (both incoming and
1 'outgoing calls). Must be creative, ambitious, goal
^ land money oriented, and driven to succeed.

IITELEMARKETERS
I. If you would Uke to join the ranks of a group of

quility newspapers, please call Carol at (609)
924-3244 x500 or complete an employment
application at The Princeton Packet, Inc., 300
Witherspoon Street, Princeton, NJ. 08540.
EOE/M/F/D/V. •

ADVERTISING SALES
SUPPORT
Opportunity easts for customer service minded
individual with prior clerical, reception and
switchboard experience.

i ACCOUNTING CLERK
Pan lime opportunity oasis for an entry level
Accounting Cleric. M-F - 10:00am - 2:00pm. Basic

j derical/Ught bookkeeping and data enuy skills
required.

I All applicants to sales positions must be PC
j Hterate, deaxiline oriented and customer
I focused witb a working knowledge of ad
1 layout and copy preparation.

I Our full time positions come with an excellent benefits
I package including beaisb, dental, Hfe and long term
I disability insurance, 401(k) 6 pmjtt sharing. Send
I resume Including salary requirement to: Tbe Princeton

Packet, Inc (PJP.% P.O. Box 350, Princeton, NJ. 0854Z
Ami: Human Resources or atU (609)924-3244 exL
31& (£OE/M/F/DA0-

Be apart oftbe newspaper you read.
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j Tbe Princeton Packet, inc. is a group of award wianfng'
! weekfy comtmmtty newspapers. TbefoOowing .1

r opportunities are available U our Web Department. J

WEB SITE DEVELOPERS |
Do you possess the conceptual skills of an architect!^
the story-telling talents of a bartender and know thc*-
difference between an ATM screen and a robust
site? If you answered yes to each of these
and also possess professional experience
electronic graphics creation, advanced HTML, ai
such other tricks of the trade at animation, audio
Javascripting, then Packet Online can answer «v_-
questions you might have about from whence yuosj
next paycheck will come. We're looking for wety
developers on a project basis who can get in on the*
ground floor with a site design plan and
sites that sing (and dance, too, if the
warrants). Comfort with scaling the heights to
deadlines also is a part of the required mix. If
have the sense of humor and quriousity to have
this far, consider yourself a candidate.

WEB JOCKEYS
I Have you been burning the midnight oil masterin]

the latest HTML extensions, Javascripting, _ '"" _
animations or any of the myriad other skills required
to build a killer web site, ail the while wondering

j whether it will pay off? "We're here to tell you that ii
i wSl at the Packet Online where we're looking fbi

two part timers to bring their skills to bear on both
I our daily news and information web site and for oui
i commercial clients. We need two web jockeys with
j a working knowledge of HTML and Photoshop to
I serve up copy, images and sounds for oui

expanding audience. We call the holders of these
positions web jockeys because to our mind these
folks require the audience sense, agility and good
humor of radio Djs. If this strikes a cord with you,
post us now.

WEB INTERNS
J Let's face it, the web is cool and getting cooler by thi

day. However, it is just so difficult 10 gather tht
professional experience you need to transform i

I dream or a hobby into a paying position. Well
I you're in luck. Packet Online is offering unpak
I internships to those with general PC computer skill!

and something more than a passing knowledge 01
HTML and/or Photoshop. We require a cominittneni
to leam the craft, availability at least 8 hours pej
week, spread out over at least two days each week
and the willingness to roll up your sleeves and ji
in where needed. These positons are ideal for

[ school seniors, college studenls, retirees or J
[ with an interest in retooling. All we ask is that yov

are certain of your commitment before applying. I
you're good to go, come on aboard.

! INTERNET SALES REP
Packet Online, a full-service Information

I marketing site on the World Wide Web af
www.pacpub.com, is searching for
individual to work with clients in creating and
robust Web sites. You must have previous <™_™ .̂

I sales experience, a burning passion for Web siK|
j development and the desire So work in aiK-
i entrepreneuriaJ environment If you're up to the>
j challenge, please send a resume and covef lettaf

with your best pitch by snail mail to: Webmaster*
Packet On-line, 300 Witherspoon St., Princeton, N>
08542 or e-mail at webinaster&pacpub.com. PJease;

I do not telephone us at this time.

j All applicants should send a post by ordinary mall
to-. Webmaster, Packet Online, P.O. Bex 3504

I Princeton, NJ 08542, or by «-mail -to*'

tbe addresses of any w«3> sites you've bulb and!
think dem6hstr?te yoof best work and a cover
Utter desclblng your -web development philosophy
and/or commitment to 'working In the field, rirmr'
no phone calls, SOE/U/F/DA*.

Be apart oftbe newspaper you read. •
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F J ^ " ,* w 0°? fici $675 firm" Good cond. 609-890-2718 BMW S28i 83 - One owner Convertible. Kit car. Made bond in/out, new brakes,

computer knowledge pre- f£g3Z Or e v e s 609~ H ™ d h t a n a U f l % m L m m R O O M N e w $295 frame $60; Single mat- ^ l ^ o ^ LOST CAT - Chester, new transm 1?6K mi &V Shay. Exc. shape, battery, muffler, $8300/
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PART-TIME CHILDCARE - AuPairCare nlKtlun D o n M Q c r r _ a dining chair^ S3g/ea New f o r a p p t Henkel-Harris 18th century concrete- new & repairs am/fm cass, only 16K mi, 609-278-9513 aft 5pm. .70 . ^ H Y M I owr S1700/
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RS,M?n=G5£ S S n ^ f ^ 3- S t e

s l s»=: S f f i M B S H S . - S 275 Home Repairs
&£ $50°609 ^S g'^^i—

: MO
RS,M?n=G5£ S S ^ f ^ 3- S t e

s ls»=: S f f i M B S H S . - S 275 Home Repairs %£-o^S^ .u
^for^nterdTod %&£- $50°609- sT m p 9 t f i T s sszx J ^ S S U g ' ^ ^ i — suss R !^8 9 i gsszx J ^ S S U g ' ^ a ^ i — pmp™oN™NA« suss,,

3- table & lounge, Ithr sec- i-irm. aua-^a/-4Jua 1 g 0 * * _ _ _ _ _

E-°:E-_,, J S S X OPPOrtUmtieS 416-0883 MOV.NO : Contents of 609-924-3978. ? S ^ S P N _ - Movfctf ̂  • - " J° * ^ _ &>-$S£*TW9. ™DJ*U^K9£ ^
New tires, cold a/c many b Iaok> 4 d r a 9 0 K mi_, 5

Ext. T-5139 for listings. Pi- 609-655-4063 MfWlMQ - ' t*»nh. hwa <»tor- $180- 609-371-0618 ^ " ^ " ^ " 4 ^ ° ^ ° " ^ repair. Refs. 609-586-0311609-921-7238 ^ n V I n S n o ^ ^ MAZDA 626 DX '91 - 4dr,
Mon-PF?f 9S? 908-707' _ _ ! _ _ ENCYCLOPEDIA Bri- seat, chair +3 tables, STEREO/RECORD PLAY- WeSf Franklin I t 2130 BUICK RIVIERA '84 - Not ml p/s p. p/w am?m 5 s!Ki- ̂  anVJm cass,
9753 $1000's POSSIBLE - tannica - Ust Edt. 30 vol- kitchen table & chairs, ER - attractive enclosure, — - — — — - , n q i w t ;M H o running. Sell for parts, cass exc condJn/out ask- 55K mi., exc cond. $6900
Si—:_ READING BOOKS. Part umes, bound, mint cond. bookcase., Pine drawers Patio umbrella & 4 chairs, Cn?= S r2s2 , i= , ? J ' Painting & Best Offer. A/c. all power. inq$7000 609-448-7292 or b/o. 908-521-4112.

Papernangmg 9oa-82i-464i,ivmsg F O R D T A U R U S . 9 2 . F u n y MAZDA 626 LX '94 -

175$529 WEEKLY - Mailing great shape, 53x54, $175;' 55i?i AnDeif«?™Td CallB09" cepted. Will pick up Irg Exterior/interior & wailpa- e x c c o n d 5 ^ K m l ; BO. 609-936-1180 ' B.O. Call 908-281-7354.
-ton area Flex hours days l e t t e r s f r o m n o m 8 - FH" o r 609-497-0692 MOVING - Must Sell - Cof- ^ g ^ f c o n d - C a ) l 6 0 9 Hems. Call 609-2755i119 P.e"n9- Residential Spe- $13,900. 609-448-7597. FORD 'TAURUS '94 - Dk MAZDA MIATA'92 Red
eves, weekends. Call Juiie £ f * I ™ * No

fr«??r ieI'Se EXERCISE EQUIPMENT - {f-g, '^!8 'ggg £"%f 'h fn THIS END UP - Entire a f t e i ^ Spm ' ° [ SOS-77,1- Vew nelf^ctearf wefrk' BUICK SKYHAWK '86 - gray metalte, 60K mi., fully 5 spd, hardtop, a/c, p/wl

s_K£ m$m wmm Sf5^ mm^ ss^a___*i__s__*i<ru^s«f-"M"
5K«

1200.908-722-8454. Nordictmk, $250 firm. 609-

p r e e __ ̂ /^-..^--^v^r way, 609- FORH TAURUS '94 - MA?DA
m MX3 GS

2 PAINT &
. 319 Piainsboro Rd. 1 ml PAPER" "Perfection is our ^ e J njn^exc 92K mi! v£5,n "is^S^fr 38K

MAT- eastofRt.1. busjne^Cali J.^ovejor ^ o r b/o.' 609-655- ^ " f a . r t f a o s ^ A f s '

S, ioE

tae_a800LUVOT*I- -^3500 or b/o. 609-655- miT dual airbags; 'AYSJ MAZ^MX6'93-4cyt 5

300 R • g g ^ S E D A N D E V , - u , f ^ ^ : v ^ £ « « «
a VICTIMIZED BY THE %£&?&%& S OFF.CE FURNj- SSH&SftSZl Siding9 & ^f S i ^ S ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 5 - % ^ $ ^
?. Economy? - Will show you P r o f butcher block $200; MOVING MUST Sell - TURE - Bought & sold. 2pm, 42 Hawthorne Ave. nnn-,lir% - „ 799-6155 $13K. 609-275-0618 MAZDA RX7 '82 - 5 SPd

dependable Call Peter S $ M 1-l88-369"7033 $35. Exercise Bike $40; 25 refrigerator, GE wshr/ WASHER/GAS DRYER - NUAL Ffaa Mate* & tete C L E A N U p Y a [ T t e ? s » t e S S t e _ 0 4 * ^ <=a .̂ Pfl. $7000/B.O. Call M|RGEDES 190E .'9t -
Walker at Westminster l c i J ' B l ' " ,,1?°,,J°? '" 'JO

I I I Vertical blinds 95x68 - dry r; Sear table saw; RCA Stackable, Maytag, white, Sate - Sat, Sept 7, £ 3 . ALS CLEANUP -Yards, 5,° T e V ^ e ^ ^ ! ^
a l

9 0 g t 609-497-1574 day or eve, 2.3, red, tan int. very
Music & Books 609-921- 150 M e r c h a n d i s e 79x79, $35/ea; Electric Hx- cabinet TV; Cedar table; used 1V6 yrs. $500/B.O. Jabies $ m spat^ $10. cellars, attics factories, Black Jag XJ6 nice. 908- ^ g y l ^ " ^ 0 B e ' clean, 98K mi., $14,500.
1656 m e r c n a n a i s e t u r e $ 2 0 C o f e ! ! e C h i n a weight equipment; so- 908-874-7049 ReserVs 908-359-7854 stores, etc. Also hauling, 422-2628. ^ . t n T m v t P R a MIMI 908-806-6991. . :1656 t u r e $ 2 0 C o f e ! ! e C h i n a weight equipment; so 908-874-7049 , g, ^ . t n T m v t P R a MIMI 9088066991.

SNACKBAR HELP-High M a r f %£°\Jlr*&%£rt S e l e r i p T X^zZ WHiTE CRIB, - sleeper N| | " f j g ^ ^ V MAR- ̂ ^ J . ' ^ ^ S CHEVTO L |L
T .9 2

A P V^ V A K ^ H i g l P ^ a l ! MERCEDES 300E
: t i n K n k r ANTIQUE - Oak china ̂ 3 drawl?OenKfe" b U n d i f ' p ^ ™ ' TOs f ° a ' c

d ^ i n e P E« ev% Sun^lsiln cit^- ̂  arafte chelpestl 609- ffibullts seat? «gf"$a6ob V^f 'M_? mSftaLdLd newi
deo?ndabte c l ? . s e t ' * ? o n ^ e i , g l a s s ' $125; All either new or A-1 End Up beds; Emerson ^ d 0^908-874-8338 «on. NJ. 908-369-3660. 9 2 1 - 1 3 2 3 5 removable, a/c, pw pwr ^~g$°g: C a " M i t c n ' t i n Jbo ^ 3 9 2 ^ 2 1
^nf.t ^m 4 5 x 6 ' $ 1 2 9 5 - C a " 9 0 8 - condition. 609-844-0853 8100 A/C; Tiffany lamp ^ " .p . ^ r ' 1 ^ ,, h , KELEMEN MOVING - driver seat, rear a/c, ABS, 609-275-4585 $10,500.609-392-8221,

£%$% h,\t ̂ i f S p a r t ^ 329-6430. Badmnm s h a d e s ; W a l n u t WURUTZER - Upright 2 05 P e t S & PM00350. Apartments, luggage rack, new over- HJYUNDAI EXCELL'88 - MERCEDES 420SEL'89 -

U ATTN BOW HUNTERS t 2 F h hi f / "21 ' 7 te $500 H i d '?) ^ISf1 STSL^STUDENT/PERSON - To ATTN BOW HUNTERS - rm set, 2 French chairs, .foi/iMr- ^ai P gito ^ t ^ ' « c "21 ' 7 terV- $500. Home raised. „ ' ? ) F ) ( P F R T S ^ IS fe 1 htoSThiSL^ua HONDA ACCORD '83 - 4 MERCEDES 450 SEL '83
walk dog in Lambertville Tree stands for sale, kitchen set, coffee tbie, all ^ ° V I S ° S A ^ , ' 6

F ' Q ^ 1 5 5 C o m p u t e r s Loving dispositions. Call %°yMG EXPERTS " ̂ ^ s ' ^ | ^ S35O) C^I dS a^ W M l ^Best •" ̂ R ? / - Body h lmm4>c-

Chai^ sfriks ^ U D £ 2 _ _ _ Z _ _ _ : >^» «* • faH« bm,«' Bad Mnrism Msnffimin- 2-609-921-3867. ^ ,n f , ..Ract f n r , o<5g,, ^ ^ ^ days; 609-683-0358 eve mt, mint cond, dealer
"60989&2724 P FURNITURE NEW Sofa t 6096551406 stalled P o n i dot AMERICAN ESKIMO P f i l S F l l m T t 1 g W ^ e r 2 l l S m '

S Chai^ sfriks ̂ UD £ 2 _ _ _ Z _ _ _ : , y ;
S"609-89&-2724 P FURNITURE NEW - Sofa, e t c . 609-655-1406. stalled, Panasonic dot ma- AMERICAN ESKIMO Professional Stvcs, Fully C H E V Y CAMARO Z28 '91 HONDA ACCORD "90 - 2 m,Tt

(;f)
1
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6PmE R ^ H a ^ M S T f M o ^ F l e i o v e " ^ BldL'rf 'se't 3dlrk ted/steepfr'^fof' lack COMPAQ PRESAR.O 425 609-421-8185 Iv msg. 890-0227. "Family, owned g ^ . - ^ g ! 7 3 7 ? 1 W l t O ' $?4g6/B%.'9og-422-0315: MERCEDES BENZ 300SL
tove'of pay & witognTss 908-940-6898 cherrv S oosier n?ce i a c c 'u e r w a l t u n i t (3 P°> " 2 0 M B ' R A M ' 2 0 0 M B H D ' B L A C K LABRADOR Re- | o p e r a t e d Lie ^ CAVALIER '87 - 4 HONDA ACCORD DX '87 '91 - 2 Tops, excellent
to do light houslwork opn KINP nrth 3> bed $119° New $600 S100; 609-452-1375 SVGA Monitor, Interior triever Puppy - male, OFA, #™22^ _ = . door clean $1500 Cafl " 4 dr.-auto, a/c, stereo, cond.,Lojack, radar,57K
when todler sleeps, will S e s s ^ e ? wlS'lftany re l̂ soHd9"oak^bufche" MOVING SALE - Kit set, l^Tprlts^lXl™ 75S70^ %° 9°' ̂  310 Gardening & £<&»%&.* i ° ^ S S W ^ l mL mi-'908-681-g230'M
earn you this job in Belle bi-ass headboard unused block trestle table, 36x60 oak table w.'tile inlay, 1 Snnn/Rn S?Q q-W Ififd 1 J?J»J-«!!r?-Z- CHEVY CAVALIER '87 - $^ ° ° - 609-799-8814 MERCEDES BENZ '92 -
Mead. 908-874-7908 in box cosT$1300 sacri- w i t n cha 'rs. $299. Curio leaf, 4 chairs & buffet $1000/60. 609-936-1824 C A T . V e r y A f f e c t i o n a t e T L a n d s c a p i n g bete 4 dfauto air 84K H O N D A ACCORD EX'90 190E 2.6,50K mi. Loaded!
AFTERSCHOOL CARE - fice $525. 609-777-5563 cabinet with light+lock, $600 or b/o. 908-359- c . °M pAQ PROLINA 33 15 yrs old. declawed, neu- M A R l n , q . A W N r A R P mi $2 000*609-716-9550 " Loaded, black, Ithr, low Exc cond, maint records,

" u s e d i n b o x - c o s t ^ 1 0 0 0 ' htah 23" lien S129 New dK ln% b e d r o ° m , s e t s " f
1 ^ desktop Great beginners C J A KITTENS - And teaf raking, pest control, ml., $3500/BO. Call 609- U ? ^ , / 0 - 0 ^ 0 , E X - L Turbo diesel, silver, exc

sssr-s.SI™ a « S s r ^ r f iahaflk"|f""^^-^asr"~5TJSR,wK-HSP-^^ag
$

P_sssrs.SI S s r ^ r f a h | f 5 T J S R , w K H S P
Child s i z e ' traditional style with $699. New $2798 Queen ^°v '7£»«„,S^n-"woiSK COMPUTER SYSTEM - ' 335 A , , f o g WanfpH Good cond. Asking $1100/ driver'seat, 4 whl disc MERCURY GRAND MAR-

g $450. 908-329- New $440 mattress+box, g 3 ^ . ^ . ^ / m l s a O a " IBM 386 - 14 inch; monitor, ™EE DOG - To a good 24 hF serv. 609-758-8850 new cd. $3500 or b/o. 6073 MERCURY SABLE
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some after school acHvity $250/OBO. 609-443-6565 GMC VAN 88-$2000 or ™ « S I *DUU- o u a s a ° - MAC PLUS - Image Writer Vicinity. Morns iook-a-hke. unk removal. Cash paid Convertible w/ hard top. ̂  cruise sunroof, very $2400.609-275-0029,.
driving 2 ac^e children BEDROOM SET - 2 yrs Wo; Zenith 48" TV $800; 7210 „ W Q | O r a n & w h i t e Q ^ ^ Q n t h e { 609-396-7727 Excellent condition, ffs ^ a n , 100K mi, asking . J E ; p ^ . . . , • - _ _
ageT i i & 7 Outsde of old, 3 pes, $250, Exc. Sony 8mm video cam- MOVING SALE - Pool f e c t sfcJcjent starter sys- heartbroken. Reward! 609- — — match. $16,000. 908-502- $3400.908-904-0741. M |RCURY VILLAGER
Hopewell Tues-Fri 10- cond; Aftermarket E-Z 2?rder $200; Magic Chef table, $1450; Baby Cnb& t e m . $200. 609-443-6617 860-5287. 340 AutOS For Sale 8864,908-458-7393. HONDA ACCORD LX '89 S s 95. - Power pkg, dual
6Jo Rebecca 609-466- ^$75,609-371-1443 * » »00, N^tanSMM Cha^in^tab^ $ 2 0 0 ; ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ . POODLES -Toy AKC 8 A C U R A I N T E G R A . 9 0 , 4 CHEVY CORVETTE '95 - 4 * • " * * „ - « . ^ f p T ^ t ^ S
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J
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9 & 12 ld d h shelf $200 Call 609275 f f ff $200 609 ̂ ? V I 1 ^ S A L E " S a t 8 / | 5 ' 1 a 3 S V G A a c t i v e 2 P C M wormed $500/ea 609- ̂ f ^ '

0 „ ^ p T t
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my 9 & 12 yr old daugh- shelf $200. Call 609-275- f r f ffeezer $200 609- ^ ? V I 1 ^ S A ,L E ",S,at 8 / | 5 ' 1 a 3 S V G A a c t i v e- 2 P C M " wormed. $500/ea. 609- ^ f 21M93^578' ^ t0P- ex t- wan- e x l r a s - H O N D A ACCORD LXI '88 MGB '69 - Convertible w/
tere after school onTweik- 3626. 397-a3Ii S:1- 3 ^ P e " n ly 'e Rd. CiA slots, 1.44 FD, 16 BIT 771-0372 ^ f f i i C : ^ , m Female owner. $28,000. - Maroon, sunrf, auto, a/o, hardtop. Orig owner, 49K
days Apprax 3-7pm Ap- BEDROOM SET - 6 TLJ^'c-r^r: ... », J ?.ant?'.d"1 ̂ ' i1"1?"6 , ! ̂  S o u n d card, internal SIAMESE KITTENS - A £ U R A INTEGRA GS '90 m i consider trade 908- 102K mi, runs/looks great, mi., exc cond. $6000 orb/

; & d T h f % i i S? maple, e l l cond ^ r ^ n a f t o vl°°d leH^ex^cise^ eaJp° & 8 ^ « ^ * ̂ f 8 ^ 1 « * ' ̂ S L h Ite ™ | & cd
5 ffifc"^'^ '^K 356-6780 lv" mS9- $5200/BO. 609-275-5675 o. 908-521-0979. ;'

ize. $250 all/neg 23v6x23"if24V6 nolish misc items 609 9361180 % u-p0*t 5 RVS|??P h u 9 s a t ni9h '- C F A regis- ^
& % pleS? maple, e l l cond ^ r ^ n a f t o v l leHex^cise eaJp & ^ f ^ ^ S L h Ite | & cd ffifc^^ ^ K ;
Driver's lie. req'd. Call twin size. $250 all/neg 23v6x23"-if24V6 nolish misc items 609 936-1180 % u-p0*t 5 RVS|??P h u 9 s a t ni9h '- C F A regis- mi S72«)/BO n^w ti'reV& CHRYSLER TOWN & HONDA ACCORD LXi'89 MITSUBISHI 3000GT-93-
908-524-3596 iv msg. pieces. 609-737-7179. !*&?*£*£& ^ MOVING SALE Sofas RO^moduiafwiN9f 4 terld. 609-W1638. 9 g S t o L w g ^ M i a T Country. Minivan "90 ̂  Ithr -Q109 000 ml̂  good! cend, white, 47Kmi, p/s, pA, p/

^ ^ " ^ f khome-ca«908-446-s , , , , ^ . ^ f f 8 ^ g a ^ - ^ ^ f 60
SET - Lots Of 2 yrs old, 8 person, teal, MOVING SALE - Soloflex

60 M e r c h a n d i s e k w ^ E i r K
SALE - Soloflex IWierCnanulSe *"*">• ; 397-9629 IV msg. details 609-771-1843^ o^c^oHi E E 1 H S ^8w=for m s s ^ b 5 f S ^ r SF^yiiTO F ^

fronts, 5 pes plus platform $3000, asking $2000. l l y ^ ' - W ' ° U a M ^ STAMP COLLECTIONS old spayed female. "RhoS- m m l , exc c o n d E 0 0 ^ ^ ' * • *>• ? ^ ' l , , d r ^ ^ ' J ^ A t l n l * SS Call 609-799-7895.

^r^n SJK ̂asr*ca"908- ̂  ^ s & t^^r^SJ ssggg1^ ft^gafl9- a s fold boy afterschooi in So. navy, like new $200; teak ITEMS FOR SALE - Tho- m°H-nte?R V \M"$O£ eign. Related items Call a family. A fenced yard is A ^ V ! i I 85K tni a/c D O D G E A S P E N >78 " S t a "

S ^ f l g dii5°Ca"609497- feJS^S&Si ^ V | M $ f j ^ g W g ^ ' fo- ̂  ̂  gg^JbSfe j ^ ^ l l ^ ^ f
navy, like new $200; teak ITEMS FOR SALE - Tho- m°H-nte?R V \M"$O£ eign. Related items Call a family. A fenced yard is ^ V ! i I 85K tni a/c
d4iie5r°6P

Cma"609-497- feJS^S&Si 2 ^V|Mc $ hfs j^ggggng^gW g ^ ' fo- ̂  ^ j g g ^ J b S f e j ^ ^ o l - l ^ ^ f - fflS".^? pfwe'r
CHILDCARE-Mornings & BELL PHONE - Facsimile ModeTleO^fllM V S ^ S W S C S * 2 » 7 ! STAFFORDSHIRE TER- I C U R A ^ T C G S ^ S ' 9 3 DODGE CARAVAN '95 - ̂ « ^ & « ™ NISSAN 300 ZX'90-46K
after school wkdays. Ages | i n e 600. $150. 908-874- telite System $200; Sofa, X * f d L S b e d s w/ 1 6 5 M u s i c a l RIER - Very friendly, 1 yr SDO^^red 3 dr hitch *<C, am/fm cass. 7 pass, mi., $9500.609-730-1243 m... 5 spd, immac, .Ong.
11 & 7, our home. Light 7614̂  Chair, 3 tables $150; Bed- d^were $35 ea™ Yakfrna I n s t r u m e n t s o id- B l a c k * w h i t e female, back s^'rliiuto fSfly taS- fint w i n d o w s - «»f rack. H O N D A C I V ! C ^ '«» " | W £ .% 1

$ l | o? a M u S t ̂ ee"
housework. 609-897-1090 B I K E S . 2 airls Schwinn r o o m d r e s s e r w / 2 m i r r o r a Wke?a1k new $45 Offers I H S i r u m e n i S 6Q9.737.2187 o r 609-844- S SSTRtf 609-924%4m exc. cond. 13.5K mi.. Dark red, 4 dr, auto, a/c, 215-741-5929
CHILDCARE NEEDED.- ^ $ 5§ eloh; l a n S «50; Boysi 10 spd bike ^ p f e d ! 609 9$

21
52?12 47 USED PIANOS J092_ A C U ^ G I N D ' ^ 2 $16,599 908-298-0410. 58K nU excjMnaVwgS N.SSAN 300ZX "85-gray,

Mon., Wed., & Fri., for 2 n t e girls 12 spd $75. like $15; 908-359-7128 MOVING SALE WOa FROM $350 THE PRINCETON DOG drauta suTrf new «re^ I DODGE CONVERSION $7500/B.O. 609-799-7467. T . t o P t ^ C D t e t c . L o w
children in my Skillmait new! 609-737-2617. JEEP GRAND CHERO- DARD WROUGHT Iron UPRIGHTS, GRANDS Training Ciub -w i l l be brate?' ?1 o v S %K VAN '87 - high-top, auto, HONDA CIVIC LX '90 - 4 mileage, good cond.
home. Mature, reliable & B L U E G R E E N . E a r . v KEE '88 - 125K mi, exc nAo set white table & SPINETS 3 , 3 ^ 9 casses soon * « « & 908 S o o f PS. Ph. a/o, pw/phone * sedan, 5 spd, a/c, p/w, $3990/BO. 609-897-0523

own tonsporation. 609- | ^ S mat0
E^ cond, $7000. 609-497- & * $ u ^ J b ^ ¥ § g ^ S 8 f W * * * $ S * * ^ A S S ' S I N S T I O - ' t e ^ ' C^' 2 ^ J « - ^ i 1 ^ ^ ^ - $460°" N.SSAN MAXIMA -86 -

^ g ° l i i $150 S ° 7 2 5 f l 1-800-453-1001 ginning obediece though TiT ! ^ £ ° ^ $4995/BO Call 609-259-6208

| ^ S ma t0^ , & $ u ^ J ^ ¥§g^S8f W ***$S**^ ASSSINSTIO - ' '̂ 2 ^ J - ^ i ^ ^ ^ N.SSAN MAXIMA 86 -
chair $150; Small white °7 2 5 - dare freezer chest; early 1-800-453-1001 ginning obedience through w T i T white ten fthririt ! ^ - ^ £ ° ^ $4995/BO. Call 609-259-6208. Maroon, 5 spd., A/C, pwr
microwave $40; Two Cher- KENMORE WASHER/American Andirons w? BABY GRAND PIANO - utility and breed handling. ™Ti'<m-ner d £ - ^ a r ' 6 0 9 - 2 9 8 - 7 3 1 6 H O N D A PRELUDE '81 - snrf 1 1 7 K m L $2299

^gli chair $150; Small white dare freezer chest; early gg g w T i T white ten fthririt ! ^ ^ £ ^ Maroon, 5 spd., A/C, pwr
CHILDCARE NEEDED microwave $40; Two Cher- KENMORE WASHER/American Andirons w? BABY GRAND PIANO - utility and breed handling. ™Ti'<m-ner d_£-^ar ' 609-298-7316__ HONDA PRELUDE '81 - snrf, 1 1 7 K m L $2299.
For 11 & 7 yr old girts, ry wood Kimball Executive DRYER - Extra large poker chests of drawers; 1926 Chickering. New For more info call 609- " £ 3 ^ «i S128an DODGE GR CARAVAN Blue. Sunroof, very reli- 609-397-7959
West Windsor area, desks $275 ea or $500 for capacity, great cond, unused skylight; other keyboard action. A collec- 896-1311. 609-497-4589 after eonr" L£ "9* - ̂ ""y loaded, rear able, a steal at $600 B/O.
Needs someone locally b t h 9082817292 $350/BO 9082741455 it 6099213122 tor's item $3750/BO 609 ^ Z T% i t h ' dCa l l KelB 609^831682
West Windsor area, desks $275 ea or $500 for capacity, great cond, unused skylight; other keyboard action. A collec 8961311. 609-497-4589 after eonr L£ 9* - ̂ ""y loaded, rear able, a steal at $600 B/O. M _ . . A V , . , A r V i ;
Needs someone locally b o t h . 908-281-7292. $350/BO. 908-274-1455 items. 609-921-3122. tor's item. $3750/BO. 609- WHIPPET-GREYHOUND ^ Z „ T%HT air> caPt c h a ' t s . e x c cond-Call KelB 609^83-1682 N'SSAf(! MAXIMA GXE

^ l ^ S CAMCORDER - Fuil siz^ KENMORE Wshr/d^r - MUST SELL - 8 pc 1940's ^ ^ PUPPIES ^ parents ^ D ^ % ^ ' ^ %£c&a%5Sl£Sr* HONDA PRELUDE Si'93 S i % o f S ' ^
with accessories, exc. $200 ea, $350/both or b/o. mahogany bdrm set. BALDWIN ELECTRIC here & from AKC cham- ^ f ^ y f f i P f f i ^ V $16,900.908-359-6203 - 25K mi. 5 spd, sunroof, ^ ^ ^ I Y I P K hti
cond. Paid $1000, asking Pine Hutch $75, Blk love- 5500/BO, 609-397-0826 Organ- 2 Manual, black pion lines. Handsome, s S S e » DODGE INTREPID '94 - spoiler, exc. cond. ^ a ^ E j 2 ? r Sio 500

CHiLDCARE WANTED -$400,609-466-2642 seat $65. 609-924-9082 MUST SELL - Airline Tick- l a c c l u e f wrench. Like laid-back, short haired. 7£5_57^VS *a 5 U U- b 0 S fully equipped. 39.400 mi.. $14,900. 609-799-6248. Z&JjgSg^0-500

wSisGF ssr-_.« K S S j s 3 t ^ ss^^^s_S3l _ _ _ _ _
^ u n k o A o I , 1 ! L m i c o n l e n s- R w i n d e r & o u r regular prices. Top asking $350. Call 908- PIANO - Kawai, CE-11, 2 1 0 H _ r < 5 | a < ; t B, $26,500,609-921-2326 DODGE RAM Van '92 -
CHILDCARE WANTED - grip $1100,609-586-7803 brand appliances and in- 805-6694 black lacquer, exc. cond. 5 - 4 1 0 HOrSeS & BMW^BI_T S sod a/c E x l r a s - D e l u x e - ^ma&> 5 9 9 1 ̂ ^ « £ ? V
K r ^ ^ n i f r l f a n d COUCH & MATCHING f$*«™ avail. 908-359- NEAR NEW - APT SIZE ̂ ^ ̂ f f f - Ca» Livestock ^ T O K rrf st l f i^ ̂  JS°f^Kw2*1S* « S ! ^ d ? h N ^ h ^ 'fLZ ^ **-*S « # K
•?% mo old bw weekday Loveseat - Coco color, BPi!: Refrig - Almond, $200; car p f f J r ^ t •• - , n C T a a , , „ . . „ , t t o r n $4999.609-275-1683. S J O R O . m ^ 4

m i n f ' $ 9 2 5 0 ' ^ I ^ ^ i l ^ , 2S#? m l - —«• <»nA Asking
afternoonŝ  in our S n a n 9 raa t coni- $450/set/nfr KITCHEN ISLAND - Oak top cargo box 8.5 cu ft, 3 PIANO - Knabe Upnght, MUST SELL! - Busy Mom w 609-883-2774 « ^ c £ & l l K $ 6 3 0 0 < $10,500. 609-452-7447
hOTie^fm 2°45l-3<torn SoUabfe. Call eves 609- Butcher block with cabinet mos. old, $50; Nordic Circa 1930^, walnul burl, has TO time to nde/show ™W**» 54

dr 5 U ^ EAGLE TALON '91 - 609-298-9607. „ , „ ' D , , , g . o , a g - g
n MmDeH- 896-0913 base. $500. 609-219- Track Sequoia model. It °*g-J™y- $600. Call 609- beautiful dark Bay TB ? S t e r J P ^ l 2 r - £ S ^ P / AWD, turbo, CD, Ithr, well ISUZU TROOPER S '89 - NjSSAN PULSAR '86.- 5

874-3798. , ! at Olden House, $7«VBO. CHAIRS - Neutral colored NORDIC TRACK - Pro «md- $400 B/O; entertain- h l ^ ^ ^ o O n e g . ^ 9 - stereo cass player w/6 CD FORD ESCORT '96 - «?
6098838293 formica top w/ 2 leave & d l brand new Mov merit cfr $40; exercise bi- S l cha k l t Orig owner a/c am/fm JCHILDCARE WANTED 609-883-8293 formica top w/ 2 leave & model, brand new. Mov- merit cfr $40; exercise bi- S R S ^ R ^ ' ' ^ ' changer, keyless entry, Orig. owner, a/c, amffm JAGUAR '79 XJ6 - Chev NISSAN SENTRA J87 -

Reliable Sexo'dMrson to CRAFTSMAN - 10in table c l o t h covered cushioned ing, must seii incl. up- cycle $25.609-897-0308 alarm, traction control, exc cass., 2 dr, auto. Green, 350/350, good project car, Sport Coupe. Black,! sun-
care for active 4 vroWbw saw 1 HP like new $275- c n a i r s - 5150 or best offer, graded workout & heart PiANO - Spinet, Walnut 215 | o - { ft F o u n d °°™l. 18K mi, $26,500. under 4K ml. $12,000/BO. $1800,C.f3.908-874-0676. roof, new a/c, am/fm ster-
f tes & T h ^ ^6-30pmy Keystone jSt SSXp i l 908-422-7368. monitor. Will sacrifice finish. Exc. cond., $600/ LOSI & TOUng 609.844.^70. ' " ^ ' 609-897-3489 j E E P CHEROKEE IAR- PP-. Well maintained, 163K
DuUes also inol. preparing HP, 40-60 switch, 115 volt LAWN BOY - 1996 Self $525. Call 609-448-7303. BO. Call Dave Harris 609- FOUND - Maie cat, de- BMW 325is "87 - red w/b!k FORD ESCORT GT '89 - f ° O '87 - 127K mi. ™9™3£ S i l 2 5 0 0 or-.1?/o-
dinner for family, & light $75; Sears Coldspot ra- propelled mower $250; QUEEN SIZED - Brown 655-4040 clawed, white with black/ ithr int., gar. kept, 45K orig 5 spd, 89K mi., a/c, Alpine $5250.609-924-2750. oua-^/a-dthia. - -
Idry. Must have refs & own fridge, side by side, sepa- 1996 Ryobi trimmer/weed sleeper sofa, end table, PiANO - Yamaha Upright gray striped patches, mi., orig owner, 5 spd, am/fm cass, mag wheels, JEEP CHEROKEE LAR- NISSAN SENTRA '90 - 4
transp ;to W. Windsor, rate controis, 19 + cu, whacker $100; New orthro lamps, coffee table. $250 Model U1. Ebony finish. Hanging around vicinity mint cond-$10,995 or b/o. dual exhaust mnrf, tinted EDO "95 - 20K mi, exc dr auto, air, 85K mi. Per-
Ftex. a plus. $35/day. Call olive green, exc cond spreader $35. All mint for seL Eves. 609-520- Like new. $4200 or b/o. Franklin Park many Must seB, cal! Mike for de- windows, new tires. $2500 cond, asking $21,000. fect cond. in/out $3725.
609-275T1485. \ / $125.609-466-0644 aft 6. cond Call 609-219-9258. 1752. 609-921-8281 eve/wkend. weeks. 908-821-5638 tails 609-771-1843. b/o. 908-521-4112. 609-585-1982. 609-371-9186.
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380

"NISSAN SENTRA "92 -
Music lover's car. 2 dr, 4

; spd, gray, 94K mi., a/c. Pi-
,- pneer KEH 7500 detach-

able face stereo with Pi-
,_ oneer six disk changer.
• Taiga 900 watt amplifier.
. Two Polk 4x6 speakers,
Itwo Polk 5Vt Inch speak-

ers, two Polk 6Vfe inch
,.- speakers in rear deck and

": a Pyfe bandpass enclo-
• sure with two 10 inch sub-
• woofers in the trunk.

$5800 b/o. 609-275-0044.
NISSAN SENTRA '93 -

• White, 5 spd, a/c, cruise,
' brand new tires, $9000/

BO. 609-588-5751
NISSAN SENTRA WGN
'84 - Runs well, 5 dr, snrf,
1, owner, new tireSj 67K

: ml. $1000. 609-921-0424.
NISSAN SENTRA XE '94 -

' 2 dr, auto, a/c, am/fm ster-
eo cass, cruisa control,
exc cond. $8600. 609-
252-9760.
OLDS CUTLASS '31 - 350

• diesel, 71K mi., $650.
, 908-329-2961.

OLDS DELTA 88 ROY-
- . ; A L E BROUGHAM '86 -
• ;-89K mi. 4 dr, all power,
rt ,le,ather int, new front

brakes, clean in/out
.. $1800. 908-321-1280.
: ; OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS
•-^SUPREME '85 - 4 dr.,
• asking $1000, 99K mi.,

J V6, 3.8L, Call 908-329-
8647 after 6pm.
PEUGEOT 505 '88 - Biue,

' p/w, snrf, p/dl, heated front
seats, stereo cass, 86K

' mi., exc cond. $2500 b/o.
Call Scott 609-716-0108.
PLYMOUTH GRAND Vov-
ager SE '92 - Fulty loaded,
dark blue, 3.3 Itr, V-6, tint-
ed glass, 51K ml, exc

- -cond. $10K, 609-936-1180
PLYMOUTH LASER '93 -
Sports car, loaded, $7500.
Dealer serviced, 66K hwy
miles. 215-862-3695
PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
'92 - 4 dr sedan, am/fm
cass, ale, airbag, ABS
brakes, great cond,
"$4100. 609-448-6986
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
•'86 - Great cond., a/c, p/s,
fm, 130K mi., $2400. Call
609-921-2144
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
•93 - 30K low mi, 3.3L, V-
6, 7 passenger w/inter-
grated child seats, 7/75K
warranty, auto, a/c, driver
air bag, am/fm cass, exc
cond, $11K negotible.

' 609-243-0933.
". PLYMOUTH VOYAGER

'94 - Going abroad. Blue,
4 cyl./2.5L, auto, a/c, dual
airbags, stereo, 36,500

•mi., exc cond. 609-243-
, 9198.
PONTIAC BONNEVILLE
'87 - 4 dr, good cond, p/
everything, removable
"radio. $3000. 609-987-

, 8840 aft 5pm.
PONTIAC FIERO '86 -

„ Auto, 111,000 mi, new
tires, mechanically sound,
great little sports car.
$i800/B.O. Call Karan

-»after 6pm, 609-497-4768.

TOYOTA CELICA '89 -
GTS Liftback, very good
cond., pwr pkg, snrf, ac,
Ithr, cruise. Must sell. Ask-
ing $5200. 908-359-7089
eves, 908-204-8485 days
TOYOTA COROLLA '86 -
4 dr, a/c, p/s, p/b, orig
owner, well maintained.
609-S83-6107. $3000 b/o.

Houses
For Sale

385

WHEELHORSE Z-616
TRACTOR '90 - zero de-
gree turning radius, 42"
deck, grass/leaf bagger,
16hp Onan, maintained
well, low hours, new used
commercially. $3500 or b/
o Must sell, call Mike for
details 609-771-1843.

TOYOTA COROLLA '94 -
Auto, air, cass, ali power,
4 dr, black, exc. cond. 42K
ml. $12,000 B/O. 609-882-
4888 eves.
TOYOTA TERCEL '88 - 2
dr, 5 spd, a/c, low mi's,
new clutch, exhaust &
brakes, looks/runs great,
$3400. 609-683-1080
VINTAGE CHEVY NOVA
'78 - Metallic blue, 2 dr,
auto, new engine, 11K ml.,
body & paint, exc cond,.
Asking $4000 or b/o. 609-
279-9077.
VOLKSWAGON JETTA
'88 - good cond., newly
painted, $4000. 609-586-
4790
VOLVO 240 '91 - Blue, e .I
clean, p/s, p/b, p/w, p/l, al
c, ABS, fm/cass, new tires
$9500/B.O. 609-252-1522.
VOLVO 740 GLE '90 -
Loaded, 115K mi., all
maintenance records.
$10,000. 609-737-7966

YANMAR 336 TRACK-
TOR - 4x4, loader, p/s, 3.
hitch, live PTO, power
shift. $1200. Like new.
$10,500 B/O. 908-782-
7658.

360 Recreational
Vehicles

BOUNDER - Deluxe, 34 ft,
10,000 ml, awning, 2 ac's,
$23,000. 609-883-2774

Homes
TRAVEL TRAILER '90 -
'^6', Prowler sleeps 4, AC,
awnings, shower, 1 owner.
Asking $6800. 908-549-
2955.

370 Boats
TRI-HULL BOAT 16' - w/

trailer, good shape, needs
OB motor. $800. Call 908-
679-8561

WEST WINDSOR - SBy
owner. Beautiful 3 bqtan
custom brick ranch on XA
acre wooded residential
lot Ideal location. Out-
s t a n d i n g s c h o o l s .
$226,000,609-799-0552.
WEST WINDSOR - Great
Value!! Why rent when
you can own this Charm-
ing 3 bdrm, 2 bath home
priced at $159,900.
Monthly payments in the
$1500 range. Possible
owner assistance w/partia!
down payment. Call 609-
799-6050.
WEST WINDSOR - Walk
to train. 3 bdrm on 1.4 ac.
Bsmnt, c/a, hrdwd firs,
$179,900. 609-936-1625

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

335 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

430 Land For Sale 445

VOLVO 740DL WAGON
'85 - New trans, very reli-
able, fully loaded, snrf,
cass stereo, $2000/B.O.
Jennifer 609-497-9030 aft
6:30pm.
VOLVO 760 GLE '89 -
$7200/BO. V-6, a/c, snrf,
loaded. D-908-499-2714
or E-609-588-5445.

DOUO ^68 - 15 ft alumi-
num boat w/35HP Jensen
motor. Make an offer,
please call 609-397-8360.
SAILBOAT - 14', Fiber-
glass, '81 Phantom w/
trailer, brand new sail.
Good cond., Exc. day sail-
er or racer. $750. 908-
297-6517

VOLVO 940 '93 - Turbo
wagon. Black w/tan Ithr,
loaded, 55K mi. $18,200
or b/o. 609-897-2511.

SEA RAY - 21 ft CC, com-
pletely rebuilt eng., 260
Merc OD, fully equipped,
908-359-5019.

VOLVO 940 TURBO '93 -
Leather, sunrf, excellent
condition, 32K mi, asking
$17K. 609-585-3223
VOLVO SEDAN DL '84 -
129K mi., great station car
or Just for around town.
Asking $1500 or b/o. 609-
921-7666.
VW CABRIO '95 - Conv.,
blk, auto, a/c, all power,
low mi. 609-989-8210.
VW CABRIOLET '87 - Red
conv., auto, air, cd. Looks/
runs great. $4800/BO.
609-737-1457.
VW CABRIOLET '91 -
Special Ed. Etienne Aign-
er, full power, all options,
pwr roof, windows, am/fm
cass., 5 spd., 86K mi.,
$8500/BO. 609-426-1155
VW CABRIOLET '92 -
Special Edition, red, am/
fm cass, a/c, 5 spd, p/w,
new tires, air bag, 35K mi.,
exc cond. $9500. 609-
466-2021.

VW GOLF '87 - 4 door.,
new clutch, ac, 120K miles
Asking $1800. 908-249-
3157

TROJAN - 26 ft Cabin,
head, galley, Ford 8 cyl
eng, $5000. 609-585-3007

380 Houses
For Sale

CRANBURY - Heart of
historic village. 8 rooms +
2 full bath, Colonial-style
w/white picket fence &
large fenced-in yard. Must
be seen to appreciate. Re-
duced to $329,000. Call
owner 609-655-8350.
CRANBURY - Remodeled
cape. 3-4 bdrms, 2 baths,
a/c, new furnace, sky-
lights, hardwood firs, deck,
$207K. 609-860-1880
E. WINDSOR/CRANBURY
- Owner transferred. 4
bdrm, VA bath bi-level,
fenced Vz acre, pool, al-
most everything new,
$165K. 609-443-6062

EAST BRUNSWICK -Lake
front, spectacular view,
custom 5 bdrm expanded
ranch on 3/4 acre wooded
lot. Prime foe., near Exit 9
of NJTP. $369,900. 908-
249-0104.

VW JETTA '86 - 4 dr, a/c,
95K mi., very good cond.
overall. Orlg. owner.
$2150.908-846-1259

PONTIAC GRAND AM SE
OOUPE '91 - white, a/c,
am/fmm cass. New tires &
muffler. NADA listed
$9200. Asking $7999/BO.
Car is in Princeton. Call
Megan, 212-318-2297

, PONTIAC PAR1SIENNE
•-' BROUGHAM '86 -'. 4 dr,
', power everything, a/c, am/

1 fm cass., Exc. cond. Must
see! 609-466-1229
PONTIAC TRANSPORT
'95 - Lux mini van, must
sell, leather/all upgrades,
paid $29K, sac $19,800/
BO. 908-274-1455
SAAB 900 SE TURBO '96
- Scarabe green/sand

; " beige Ithr seats; all option
except cd, "Z" rated, Mich-

" eltn tires/alloy wheels, 13K
. orig mi., W/100K mi

bumper to bumper warr,
1 perfect cond. $28,900.

609-799-8466.
SAAB 9000CD '89 -
Turbo. 4 dr, manual trans,

. sunroof, ABS, airbag, p/
seats & windows, front
wheel dr, silver w/dark
leather Int. Very good
cond. 103K mi. $8900.
609-737-7972.
SAAB 900S '87 - exc.
cond,.. loaded, blue, snrf,
air, pw, pd, 2 dr, am/fm
cass., 171K Hwy mi., 5
spd., orig. owner. $2350.
609-921-7989 __
SAAB 900S '93 - 45K, bik,
auto trans, snrf, new tires,
all pwr, reduced $13,500/
BO. 908-904-9814.
-SATURN SL '92 - Gray, 4
dr,-5 spd, a/c, cass, 84K

"hwy mi., exc cond. $5600
'or b/o. 609-426-0952.
SATURN SL2 '92 - blue/
green, all power, manuel,
T owner. $7800. Call 609-
7-71-4369
SATURN SL2 '92 - p/w, p/
dl, p/b, cruise control, a/c,
tilt steering, auto, 77K hwy
mi., $7500. 609-716-9392
SATURN SW1 Wagon '94
- gold, 4 dr., auto, ABS,
traction, pdl, 46K mi.,

•' $12,000. 908-996-4305
"- SUBARU GL WAGON '85

-.4 WD, 118,800 mi. Good
"strong engine, needs

some work. $1500. 609-
497-3433 ,
SUBARU IMPREZA "93 -
Station Wagon. 34,016 mi,
exc cond, $11,500.(609-
397-8821 \
TOYOTA 4 Runner SR5
'90 - 4 whl dr, 5 spd, We,
all pwr, cruise, ABS
brakes, 87K, exc cond,

VW QUANTUM '83 - auto,
buckets, a/c, am/fm cass.,
snrf, 4 cyl., all pwr, $1300/
BO. Call 609-737-3973
VW VANAGON '84 - Blue,
good condition, 7 pas-
senger. $2000. 609-771-
9059. -- -- "• "
VW VANGON "87 - auto,
air, cruise, cass., $3995.
609-895-2621
3 4 5 Motorcycles
HARLEY
883 Hugger. Sportster-
2000 mi. Orig. owner.
$5300/bo. 908-855-9767
HONDA CH-150 '87 - Red
with 16 original mi. $1100
or B/O. 609-426-8823
HONDA CM400E '80 -
$350. Great 1st bike. 18K
mi.. Need rear spokes. W
609-243-5857, H 609-716-
1377.

EAST WINDSOR - Best
value in area. Lovely 3
bdrm, 2Vi baths, hard-
wood firs, cathedral ceil-
ings, frpl, cozy fenced
yard, pr ivacy. Exc.
schools, great location.
$136,000. 609-448-4331
EAST WINDSOR - Lovely,
contemporary 4 bdrm co-
lonial; 2V£ bath; handsome
oak doors>& trim; eat-in
ceramic kitchen; cozy fam-
ily room w/fireplace; re-
cessed lights; finished
basement; 2 car garage;
new central air; prof, land-
scaped w/walkway lights;
lots of extras; convenient
location. No Realtors.
Competitively priced at
$194,900. 609-448-7605

EWING - Colonial. 4
bdrms, ZVz baths, cent air,
family rm w/frpl, hardwood
firs, liv rm, din rm, study,
Ig kit, full bsmnt, 2 car ga-
rage, brick patio, beautiful
gardens, $210,000. Bro-
kers welcome. 609-882-
7254.

BORDENTOWN - Assum-
able mortgage, only $3500
down. 2 bdrm, tVz bath
twnhse, fpl, & many other
extras. $97,000. 609-291-
1897.

EAST WINDSOR - Hard-
to-find 4 bdrm. 2.5 bath,
Twin Rivers Twnhse.
Wood firs in liv & din rms,
new carpets, new kit cabi-
nets, counter tops, appls,
mirrored closets, fans,
prof, fin'd bsmnt, deck
$112,000. Call for appt. or
Open House Sat. 8/31,
12-5pm. 609-443-0683

EAST WINDSOR - Larg-
est & lowest priced 3
bdrm, 2V6 bath twnshe in
Georgetown. Exc cond.
$119,500. 609-426-4384.
EAST WINDSOR - (Twin
Rivers) 3 bdrm, 2>/z bath
split level. Completely ren-
ovated inside & out Move-
in cond. Must seel
$117,500. Will consider
creative financing. 908-
528-0124
EAST WINDSOR - Wind-
sor Mill 2 bdrm, 2 bath, a/
c, & gas, pool/tennis club.
$63,000. 609-799-0911
EAST WINDSOR - Wind-
soi- Mill nice 1st fir 2 bdrm,
2 bath, fpl, laundry, woods
view, quiet, pool/tennis
$72,000 or rent w/option
to buy. 609-448-5765
EWING TWP 3 bdrm,
bsmt, 2V2 bath, gar.
Owner. Must sell. $127K,
make offer. 609-771-0175
EWING TWP CONDO -
Cambridge Hall. 1 bdrm,
Immac. cond. $65,000.
Please call 609-737-3680
HIGHTSTOWN - Wyck-
offs Mill, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
CAC, all appls, 2 miles to
NJ Tpk #8. Assumable
6.8% mortgage. Avail. 11/
1. $72,900. 215-493-3340
after 6:30pm.

H I L L S B O R O U G H -
Twnhse. Recently reno-
vated multi-level end unit
3 bdrms, 2.5 baths, fin'd
bsmnt, enclosed backyard.
Leaving country- list price
$125,000; great deal
$118,000. Call anytime
908-281-1854.

LAWRENCE SO. VILLAGE
- Just reduced to $75,999.
2 bdrm, 2 bath, liv rm, din
rm, laundry, eat-in kit.
Penthouse. Must see! Call
owner, Barbara @ 800-
669-8612 ext 4683.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Origi-
nal owner. Lg condo w/
gar. 2 bdrm, 2 baths,
whirlpool tub, Ig kit, fpl,
mint cond, numerous up-
grades, priv Ioc. Call aft
7pm wkdays. Anytime wk-
ends. 609-896-8194
LAWRENCEVILLE - Origi-
nal owner. Lg condo w/
gar. 2 bdrm, 2 baths,
whirlpool tub, Ig kit, fpl,
mint cond, numerous up-
grades, priv Ioc Asking
$115,500. 609-896-8194

MONMOUTH JCT - Mon-
mouth Walk Townhouse.
End unit, pvt ent, patio,
deck, pool, tennis, 2 bdrm,
fin'd bsmnt, 2VS> baths w/
Jacuzzi, vault ceil'g, sky-
lights, cent a/c, eat-in-kit,
dining, great rm w/fpL By
owner. 908-274-2871.
$137,890.
PLAINSBORO - Aspen
condo in exc. cond. Newly
painted & carpeted, 1st fir
end unit w/garden view,
pool/tennis, 2 bdrm, 2 full
baths, cent air, all appls.
$69,950. Call 609-924-
2484, 921-2121 eves/wk-
ends.

PLAINSBORO - Beautiful
2 bdrm, 2 bath, R.C.E.
Condo/Exc cond Newport
Model. Incl appls, pool,
tennis, neutral decor. Price
to sell by owner $78,500.
Call for appt 609-799-
7184.
PLAINSBORO - By owner,
on golf course- Hampshire
townhome. 2 master
bdrms, 2V5> bath, fin'd loft,
Call 609-275-6501.
PRINCETON - 3 bdrm,
ZVz bath twnhse. Asking
$120K. Motivated seller
609-497-1412 Iv msg.
PRINCETON - Colonnade
Points, best location, 2
bdrm, 2 bath, eat in kit, all
appls, fpl, balcony, avail
Oct. $117,900. D 718-361-
6117,'609-243-9784

PRINCETON - Colonnade
Pointe, Arbor, 3rd fir, 2
bdrm, 1 bath, a/c, frpl, ca-
thedral ceiling, ail appls,
pool. $88,000. 609-881-
8350.
PRINCETON - Griggs
Farm. New lower price! 2
bdrm, 1"V6 bath town
home. Premium location.
Quiet, Improved storage.
$93,900 all appis incl'd.
609-497-3938
PRINCETON - Montgom-
ery Woods. Deluxe Ig 2
bdrm, 2V& bath, gar., fpl,
loft, all appls, great Ioc.
$134,900. 609-520-9798
PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods. 3
bdrm, ZVz bath twnhse,
frpl, deck, poolAennis,
quiet ct exc. cond. D 609-
921-7351; E 908-329-
6573

PRINCETON JCT - 4
bdrm, 3V6 bath, library,
2650 sq f t 1 yr new, Vi mi
to t r a i n . W o o d e d
$223,000. Principals only.
609-799-6444.
PRINCETON TWP -
$113,000. Sunny and
bright end unit; prem. lot;
prof decorated, 2 bdrm,
1V& baths, fpl in liv rm,
cent a/c, 5 yrs. old, exc
cond., appts, storage
shed. Call 609-921-2705.

WANTED - By builder 4
acres and up open field
percable. Montgomery
Twp or W. Windsor Twp
$50,000 cash, no realtors.
609-716-0567 Iv msg.

WEST AMWELL TWP - 52
acres for development or
estate most prelim. Ap-
provals. Goods views. Ex-
cellent farmland. Princi-
pals. 407-869-7836.

445 House
For Rent

House
For Rent

445 House
For Rent

PRINCETON WALK - Lux-
ury town home loaded w/
extras. 2 bdrm, 2>h baths
basement, secluded set-
ting. 609-730-9483.
ROBBINSVILLE - Fox-
moor end unit twnhse. 3
bdrms, 2V£ bath, frpl,
sec'ty sys. Price reduced.
609-426-9360.
ROSSMOOR - (Monroe
Twp.) This spacious home
on tree-lined cul-de-sac
has it all...Country club
amenities, lots of space,
garage + carport, low
taxes. $127,500. Owner
609-655-5500.
SO. BRUNSWICK - By
Owner - Contemporary
twnhse, 2 bdnm, den, 2%
bath, fin'd bsmt, attached
garage, exc schools, close
to Rt 1. Asking $145,000.
Call 609-275-9876.
SO. BRUNSWICK - Spa-
cious 1 bdrm condo, walk-
in closets, a/c, wshr/dryr,
$66,900. 908-274-0680

390 Pennsylvania
Properties

RIVERFRONT HOME -
New Hope area. Dock,
lovely view. Built by artist
4 bdrms, 2 baths.
$550,000. 215-862-2902

405 Resort
Properties
For Sale

ADIRONDACK MOUN-
TAIN - Properties. Huge
Selection. Lakefront, river-
front homes and lots. Log
cabins, farmhouses, hunt-
ing camps, acreage. Call
for free 40 page brochure.
FRIEDMAN REALTY 1-
518-494-2409.

430 Land For Sale
HOPEWELL BORO -
Building lot $76,000. Prin-
cipals only. 908-782-3261.
MONTGOMERY - Prince-
ton address. 4 acre mag-
nificent lot, Estate area,
woods, stream. Ready to
build-Septic system in-
stalled. Priced to sell. Call
805-962-4011.
PENNINGTON BORO - V&
acre approved bldg tot w/
utilities. Zone residential.
$59,900. 609-448-1932
PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Lawrence Twp. Lot for
sale and/or design and
build custom home by
Dickson Devt Corp. Quiet
street surrounded by cus-
tom homes. $175,000.
609-252-1960.

BELLE MEAD CAPE - 3
bdrms, 2 bath, Ifv rm, din
rm, study, modem kft.,
wshr/dryr, a/c, bsmnt, ga-
rage. Nice yard. Screened
porch, patio. $1600 + de-
posit. Call 908-874-5304,
212-666-4723

EWING - Turn of the cen-
tury home overlooking the
Delaware River. 3/4 bdrm,
Ig liv rm, formal din rm,
brand new gourmet kit,
hardwood fir, sun parlor,
full attic, fin'd bsmnt, 2 car
detached garage, flag-
stone patio on 1 acre.
$1575/mo + utils. .,609-
882-5485.

HILLSBOROUGH - 3
bdrm, cent aa, 1 car gar,
lg yard. $1350 mo. Avail.
Sept. 908-369-3995 aft 6.

HOPEWELL BORO - 3
bdrms, liv rm, din rm,
study, wshr/dryr, a/c, ga-
rage. Heat & water &
sewer incl. $1450/mo. Call
W.L. Porter 609-497-6629.

HOPEWELL BORO - 4
bdrm, 2 bath, Avail, only
until January. $1200/mo.
Refs req. 609-466-0051

H O P E W E L L / P E N -
NINGTON - Fresh paint,
new carpet, 4 bdrm, 3
bath Ranch, fam rm w/fpl,
liv rm, eat-in-kit, 2 extra
rms in bsmnt. $1850 mo.
Call 609-882-4863.

KINGSTON - 2 bdrm
ranch. Pvt lot, bsmnt, ga-
rage, wshr/dryr, furn'd/un-
furn'd. Avail. 9/1. $1250/
mo +utils. 609-443-4644

LAMBERTVILLE - J.+
bdrm, country cottage on
1 acre, near town, sunrm,
loft w/skylights, avail 9/1.
$1050+utiIs. 609-397-4375
or 908-704-3907

LAWRENCE WOODS - 4
bedrooms, 2Vfe bath,
Jacuzzi, sunken liv rm., din
rm., family rm w/frplc, kit
w/ sunny breakfast rm,
cent air, wshr/dryr, fin'd
bsmnt, 2 car gar., fenced
yard, heated in-ground
pool w/ pool & lawn main-
tenance. Avail. 10/1.
$2600/mo. + utils. Call
202-382-6804 or 703-461-
9448 or 609-883-6336

LAWRENCEVILLE - Brick
ranch, Lawrenceville Vill.
Titus Ave. 3 bdrm, Ig kit, 2
baths, very Ig flat back-
yard, quiet road, privacy,
lots of storage space, two
blks from Lawrencevilie
Prep School. $1300 mo +
utils. 609-466-4890 days
or eves.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Large
Colonial. 4 bdrm, 2>k bath,
cent air, all appls. No pets.
Exc. refs. $1400/mo. Call
609-921-2053 or 609-777-
2821.

PENNINGTON - 3 bdrm
ranch, 2 baths, liv rm w/
fpl, din rm, eat-in kit, a/c,
full bsmt, affd garage,
$1550/mo. Avail immed.
Pets OK. 215-428-1192

PRINCETON - 1 bdrm du-
plex, lovely garden, close
to University. Avail. 9/1.
$850/tno + gas/electric.
609-683-7460.

PRINCETON, - 3 bdrm, liv
rm, eat-in kit, fin'd bsmnt,
enclosed porch, garage, Ig
backyard. $1300/mo +
utils. Avail. 9/1. 609-799-
4760 weekends, 212-532-
2050 weekdays.

PRINCETON - 3 bdrms, 1
bath, parking, yard, quiet
Avail. Sept 1, $1360/mo +
utils. 609-924-5185.

PRINCETON BORO - All
new kit, bath & heat 3
bdrm, hardwood firs,
appl's, near University,
schools, shopping, $1500/
utils, no pets, avail Sept

15, 1996. 609-921-2125

PRINCETON BORO - Du-
plex. 3 bdrms, 1 bath,
large liv rm & din rm, 1 car
garage. $1450/mo. Avail.
9/1. Days 609-924-5305,
or eves 609-890-7945.

PRINCETON JCT - 3
bdrm, 1 bath, Ig wooded
backyard. $1050/mo. +
utils. Call after 6pm 908-
821-8794.

PRINCETON JCT - Farm-
house w/1 acre •*• bam; 3/
4 bdrms, 2 baths, 1 mile
from train. $1000/mo. 609-
452-8598

PRINCETON JCT - Near
Station. 3 bdrm, 1V4 bath
renovated farmhouse. 4
acres, long term lease
preferred. $1600/mo. Pets
considered. Avail. 9/1.
609-936-0643 or 860-536-
5897; Fax 860-536-4128.

PRINCETON TWP - 3
bdrm, 1V5> bath, eat-in kit,
Ig deck, liv rm & din rm,
cent air, off-street prkg,
Littlebrook School, 1V6
blocks to NYC bus. No
Pets. Avail. 9/1.1 yr [ease.
$1800/mo + utils & secy
609-924-1843.

PRINCETON TWP. - Con-
temp. Ranch, Liv rm, fam.
rm (w/fpl), den, 3 bdrms, 2
baths, 2 car. gar, V* acre
w/ brook. Great Ioc.
$22507mo. 609-924-2375.

PRINCETON/HOPEWELL
- Small house in rural set-
ting btwn Princeton/
Hopewell, 12 min from
Nassau St 2 bdrm, small-
study, 1 bath, deck, gar.,
wshr/dryr. Avail. Sept.
$1250 + utils. 609-924-
5383.

SO. BRUNSWICK - Beau-
tiful 3 bdrm home. 1 bath,
liv rm, din rm, exc school
sys. $1200.908-329-3800

STOCKTON - 67 ac.
Equestrian/Polo Estate.
Enter thru woods, cross
river over pvt bridge, past
sweeping lawns. At hilltop:
Fully renovated 1779
house (10 rms, incl 5
bdrm, 4V4 bath), 40x 20"
heated pool, kennels 9-car
gar. $2900/mo. Superb
horse facilities extra at
nominal cost: 12 stalls,
brood mare bam. Ride in
Indoor/outdoor arenas, 4
paddocks, 4 fields (ea 10
ac), trails In woods (12
ac). 908-996-3012.

TRENTON - 1 block So. of
Lawrence. 3 bdrm, 1 bath,
wshr/dryr, off-st-pkg,
newer kit w/dishwsher.
$715 mo + secy. Available
9/19. 609-882-8518.
WEST WINDSOR -
Charming 3 bdrm, 2 bath
home w/fpl, avail immed,
$1545/mo. Will consider
lease/purchase or shorter
term. Call 609-799-6050.
WEST WINDSOR - Lovely
split level, renovated, 4
bdrm, 2 baths, new roof, 2
car gar, near station, avail
9/1, $1350+utils, long
lease. 609-936-1180

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

450 Townhouse^
& Condos *'
For Rent

• s l
FRANKLIN PARK -C 2
bdrm, 2 bath, air conay^aif
appls, close to shoppjeg,
pool, tennis & busesato
NYC. No pets. $950/(BO.
908-297-7956. :j

BORDENTOWN - Why
rent when you can own for
the same amount of
money. Assumable mort-
gage, $3500 down. 2
bdrm, 1Vfe bath twnhse,
fpl, & many other extras.
Only $1100/mo. 609-291-
1897.
EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm, 2 bath, w/w carpet,
cent air, wshr/dryr, dshw-
shr, refrig, frpl, pool/tennis.
$950/mo + utils. No pets.
Call 609-426-8878.

EAST WINDSOR - 2nd fir
2 bdrm, 2 bath, w/w car-
pet, cent air incl. all utils.
but elect $700/mo. Avail.
10/1. 609^48-9532.

EAST WINDSOR - Beauti-
ful 2 bdrm, 2 bath, end
unit, 3rd fir, cathedral ceil-
ing, dramatic fpl, wshr/
dryr, refr igerator, gas
stove, walk-in closet, large
master bdrm, balcony,
borders woods, pool &
tennis crts in complex.
Conveniently located to
Princeton Jet Train, NJ
Turnpike, shopping. No
pets. Long term lease pre-
ferred. $975+utils. Call
609-921-0209 during day.

EAST WINDSOR - Nice 2
bdrm, 2 bath, fpl, wshr/
dryr, pool, wooded view.
Rent or option. $950 mo.
$125 mo Purchase credit
609-448-5765.

EAST WINDSOR - Wind-
sor Mill Condo. 2 bdrm, 2
bath, w/w carpet, cent air,
tennis/pool. Near NY train
& bus. No pets. $830/mo.,
+ utils. Call 609-448-5581.

EAST WINDSOR Duplex -
3 bdrm, 2V£ bath, W/D, a/
c, pool, garage, patio, ten-
nis, No pets. Avail. 10/1.
$1150/mo + utils. Call
eves 609-443-4150

FRANKLIN PARK -
ety Hill townhouses" 2
bdrm, 2Vi bath. $100atno
+ utils. 908-231-9225. ;.,-

FRANKLIN PK - Twnhse.
2 bdrm, ZVz. baths, fpl, priv
lot, alarm, avail Smm,ed,
$1150.908-274-9748 >

.f.
HAMILTON - Society Sil l .
2 bdrm, 2 bath, 2nd,-1!r,
cent air. $825 mo. Ayaii.
Sept 1. 609-587-7946. , j

HAMILTON - Society HHI 2
bdrm, 2 bath, Idry rmyall
appls, 1st fir end unit,
$795/mo + utils. Call 908-
788-0697. .. i

HAMILTON SQ - Bpst
deal! $800/mo + utils.- 2
bdrms, 2 baths, Society
Hill I. "Avail. 9/16. Wshr/
dryr, dshwshr, pool/tennis,
spotless. Will not last-9138-
446-3087. "';•,

HIGHTSTOWN - Windsor
Regency, end unit conflo,
2 bdrm, spacious !iv" t in,
kitchen, utiis incl'd. AsWng
$800. No pets. 609-4*8-
5170 aft 4pm/lv msg. y

LAWRENCE - Soriety'iHill
off Cold Soil Rd. Largg 2
bdrm, 2V& bath town-
house, comer premium
wooded location, 2 floors,
fireplace, wshr/dryr, &c,
carpets, dshwshr. Avail,
immed. No pets. $1095.
Mr Perry 609-520-820O;:

LAWRENCE SQ. VILL.
Resp. m/f. prof/stud. Pvt
rm & bath, air, Indry, Avail.
11/1. Sec'ty req. $450,=%
utils. 609-587-0731 '••' .

THINGS TO >-
REMEMBER i;

All Personal Time f
a minimum of 4 weeks,,
Box Numbers l isted^ in
Personal Time ad .^are
numbers for both voice, &
mail boxes •:'•
All Personal Time ads-can
be responded to by phflne
or mail. '"•
Mail responses will con-
tinue to be forwarded* to
advertiser following "the
expiration of the ad. '•_

DEADLINES ^

Monday 4pm to begin
Tuesday Packet -"'

Monday 5pm to begin
Wednesday papers : •

Thursday Noon to begin
Friday Packet

TO CANCEL ADSi-
Please be sure to write
down your cancellafion
number and retain =for
your records. All inquir-
ies must include your
cancellation number -r

TOYOTA CAMRY '84 - AX
c, p/s, 5 spd, cruise, high\
mi Excellent cond. $1200
b/0.609-896-2210.
TOYOTA CAMRY '89 - 4
dr, 106K mi, good cond,
$5500/BO. 609-737-9277
aft 5:30pm
TOYOTA CAMRY '89 -
auto, 80K, 4 dr, white, exc.
cond., 1 owner, all power,
cruise, am/fm cass.,
moonroof. $5800. 908-
719-7872

HONDA SHADOW VT600
'94 - Black/chrome. 1500
ml. $4000. 609-921-9498
HONDA XR250L "92 - On/
off road, 3175 mi, $1600.
609-275-0044.
HONDA XR250L "92 - On/
off road, 3175 mi, $1600
b/o. 609-275-0044.

350 Trucks
CHEVY C10 '73 - Short-
bed, totality restored, over
$11K invested, a/c, p/s, p/
b, CD player, must see,
$3600/BO. 609-897-1042
CHEVY C70 '86 - 16 ft
dump body, 366 gas, 5
spd, 2 spd rear, disk
brake, new tire, 53K mi.,
Great cond. $10,000 or b/
O. 908-782-7658.
CHEVY S-10 P/U '94 - X-
tra cab, warranty, dead-
liner, 4.3 Itr, V-6, a/c, 5
spd, p/l, p/w, 24K mi,
$11,500. 609-637-0747
DODGE '79 - 'Lil Red .Ex-
press. 2 each, exc. fun-
ning cond. Needs minor
restoration. $3000 &
$6500 each. 908-247-
5627.
DODGE POWER Wagon
Pickup '80 - 4x4 with
Meyer's power angle plow.
Many new parts, runs
good, 52K mi, $3000/BO.
609-882-3053, Iv msg.
FORD BRONCO II '86 - 4
WD, standard trans, 133K
mi., Runs well, no rust.
$1500/bo. 609-737-0225.
FORD F 350 '90 - dump
truck, 40K, exc. shape &
myers 8 ft plow. Maint'd.
$10,900. 609-924-4777
FORD F-35Q '85 - 10 ft
rack truck. Many new
parts. High miles. Best
Offer. 609-466-8253
FORD RANGER STX '89 -
Red, 4x4, 91K mi. P/w, p/
b, p/s, $5000 or b/o. Call
609-466-4627.
JEEP CHEROKEE Laredo
' 9 0 - 6 cyl, a/c, p/w, p/l,
new exhaust, good cond,
asking $6500. 609-530-
9871

-TOYOTA CAMRY "89 -
Exeellecnt condition.
$7000 or best offer. 609-

-' 466-9080,609-466-9591.
" TOYOTA CAMRY LE '90 -

r Wgn, V-6,auto,air, p/w, p/
dl, p/seat, ABS, snrf, am/
Jm cass, exc cond, 59K

' TTH $9900. 908-874^8970.
. TOYOTA CAMRY LE "93-

4 dr, auto, exc. cond.', fliy
loaded, 90K mi., Asking

- $8900-609-448-7573
JOYOTA CAMRY LE '93 -
'Auto, 48K ml., 4 dr, bur-

" gundy. $12,700. 609-799-
'8606.
TOYOTA CAMRY LE '93
auto, 55K mi, 4 dr, green,

• Ithr, wood dash, loaded.
$13,500/b6. 609-591-8968

NISSAN PATHFINDER
'91 - Loaded, 4 door,
looks/runs great, $14,900/
BO. 609-888-5465

355 Machinery &
Equipment

ALLIS CHAMI_HS'"'45""-
Model WC. 4 cyl tractor,
<lrery good cond, $975.
609-298-2862
CASE VA-1 '59 - 4 cyl
farm tractor. Very good
cond, $600/BO. 609-298-
2862 '
JOHN DEER 950 TRAC-
TOR - 2 Wd, loader, p/s,
3. hitch, PTO, 1000 hours,
exc cond. $8500 or b/o.
908-782-7658.

FORSGATE - The Greens
- gated community.
Ranch, 3 bdrms, 2 full
baths, full cellar, 2 car ga-
rage, on golf course,
$238,500. 908-521-2393.
GRIGGSTOWN - Woods,
brook, quiet, 3 bdrm, land-
scaped, exc cond. High
$190's. 908-359-2353.
HAMILTON TWP - 6 Ken-
wood Terrace. 3 bdrm, 1
bath cape, move-in condi-
tion, $129K. 609-581-0861
HILLSBORO - By owner.
4 bdrms, 2V2 baths, fpl,
fam rm, full bsmnt, 2 car
gar. Asking $210,500.
908-369-5201
HOPEWELL TWP - 8
room house on 2 acres of
land. Needs jwork. Days
609-466-3354, after 6pm-
609-466-2514.
MONROE - Greenbriar
Resale Single Family
Home on oversized lot on
cul-de-sac. 609-860-9459
MONTGOMERY - For sale
by owner. 4 bdrm, 2V&
bath colonial on cul-de-
sac. Private, park-like
yard, deck w/hot tub.
$284,000. Please call 908-
281-6274
NEWTOWN BORO -
Unique contemporary. His-
toric district 3/4 bdrms,
ZVz bath, frpl, gas heat,
cent air, new carpet/paint.
2300 SF of elegance.
$215K. 215-860-9738
PRINCETON JCT: - 4
Bdrm, 3 Bath, Open, Sun-
lit Contemporary. Over-
sized Kitchen & Deck. Top
Schools. A must tour to
appreciate. (609)-799-
1322. Principals only.
PT. PLEASANT - Bay
Head Shores, Waterfront.
4 bdrm, 3 bath, Wil-
liamsburg Colonial. 2 car
gar., frpl, pool, 200 ft of
bulkhead, bay & beach
minutes away, $429,000.
Adjacent waterfront build-
ing lot avail., 13,000 sq ft,
$215,000. 908-892-7814
ROCKY HILL - $149,900.
Ranch. 2 car/workshop.
1.3 acres. Montg. schools.
Exc. cond. 908-741-7786.
ROOSEVELT - Rural, 10
yr vinyl colonial, 3-4
bdrms, 1 Vi baths & more.
$139,500. 609-443-9325

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 4
bdrm, 2Va bath, new
(paint, 2 car gar., roof, car-
pet). By owner, $219,000.
D 609-448-1216 aft 5 call
908-297-3754.
WASHINGTON CROSS-
ING, PA - Beautiful River
Rd setting w/sxceptional
family rm, 3 bdrm, pvt
master bdrm, cath ceil'g &
balcony, liv rm w/field
stone fpl, 2 baths, laundry
rm, sewing rm, 2 car gar.
$239,500. By owner 215-
321-0190.

EARN EXTRA MONEY
WHILE ENJOYIN
CONVENIENT
WORKING
HOURS!

Become a Telemarketer

Call Carol Robotti between 5pm and 9pm

609-924-3244
Ext. 500
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To Share

LAWRENCE SQ VILLAGE
• - Largest model. 2 bdrm,
" ZVz bath twnhse,-all appls.
"Avail. 9/1. $1000. 609-
• 631-9122.

MONMOUTH JCT - Whis-
pering Woods 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo. Wooded view,
large deck. Avail, immed.
$950/mo. 908-274-0860

• LAWRENCE SQ VILLAGE
. - 2 bdrm, 2 bath condo, all
- appls, pool/tennis. $850/
. mo. Avail. Oct. 1. 609-

799-5038.
" LAWRENCEVILLE - 1
•bdrm, 1 bath, upgrades.
;$680/mo + utils. Avail. 10/
• 1. 609-394-8046.
LAWRENCEVILLE - 3
bdrms, 2Vz baths, cent air/
heat, fully carpeted, wshr/
dryr incl'd. $1090/mo.
Near QB Mall. Call 201-

', 358-2828.
' LAWRENCEVILLE - Man-
.! brs, 3 bdrm, 2VS? bath
*twnhse. End unit. Fpl, ga-
' rage, deck, wshr/dryr, c/
< air, tennis/pool. Absolutely
-no pets. Avail. 10/1.
* $155O/mo. 609-896-8197
I LAWRENCEVILLE - Soci-

ety Hiil. 2 bdrm, 1 Vz bath,
2 Ivl, w/w, wshr/dryr, dish-
wshr, landscaped view.
$900 -HJtils. D-212-641-
7218, E-914-591 -3226.
LAWRENCEVILLE - "The
Village", 3 bdrms, 2 bath
twnhse. All appls, wshr/
dryr, poo!. $1125/mo. Call
609-896-3482 aft 6pm
LAWRENCEVILLE MAN-
ORS - 2 bdrm, 2 bath, lux-
ury Twnhse. Garage,
deck, frplc, cath. ceilings &
more. Enjoy this beautiful
home. $1400/mo. Avail. 0/
15. 609-466-0888

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

All rea! estate advertising in
this newspaper is subject to
the Federal Fair Housing Act
of 196B which makes it ille-
gal to advertise "any prefer-
ence, limitation or discrimina-
tion based on race, color,
religion, sex or national ori-
gin, or an intention to make
any such preference, limita-
tion or discrimination."
This newspaper will not
knowingly accept any adver-
tising for real estate which is
in violation of the law. Our
readers are hereby informed
that all dwellings advertised
in this newspaper are avail-
able on an equal opportunity
basis.

NO. BRUNSWICK - Gov"s
Pt. .3 bdrm, 2% baths,
avail 10/1, $1300 utils.
908-422-8069 aft 6:30pm
NORTH BRUNSWICK - 2
bdrm, 2V4 baths, $1200+
utils, pool/tennis, exc
cond, a/c, 3 levels, avail
immed. 908-253-1608
PLAINSBORO - 1 bdrm
condo. Quiet end unit, 1st
fir located in Tamarron
Comm. $725 mo. Avail. 9/
15. Call 800-986-7454.
PLAINSBORO - 1 bdrm
upstairs condo, fpl, sky-
light, wshr/dryr, pool, club-
house, tennis court. Min
from Rt 1 & Princeton.
$725 mo + utils. Avail,
immed. 908-369-6160 aft
6pm
PLAINSBORO -11rg bdrn
condo. Ravens Crest.
Wshr/dryr, dshwsher, fpl,
Avail. 8/26 - 10/1. 1 yr
lease. $725/mo. + utils.
410-956-0938 Ivmsg
PLAINSBORO - 2 bdrm,
2% bath, fin'd lofi. No
pets. $1150 mo. + utils.
Call 908-699-9029
PLAINSBORO - Aspen, 2
bdrm, 2 bath, 1st fir., end
unit. New carpet & paint.
No pets. $875/mo. Avail.
10/1. 908-446-5414
PLAINSBORO - Aspen. 2
bdrm, 2 bath, laundry rm,
1st fir rear, avail 9/7,
$910mo+uti!s, immacualte
condition. 609-799-8522
PLAINSBORO - Aspen
condo In exc. cond. Newly
painted & carpeted, 1st fir
end unit w/garden view,
pool/tennis, 2 bdrm, 2 full
baths, cent, air, all appls
incl. $950/mo. Cail 609-
924-2484 or 921-2121
eves/wkends.
PLAINSBORO " - Ravens
Crest, 2 bdrms, 2 baths,
all appls, 2nd fir, balcony,
storage. Pool/tennis. $840.
609-683-1267.
PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest East, 1 bdrm, offers
pool view, fpl, 2nd fir &
new carpet. $750/mo+
utils. 609-799-4226.
PLAINSBORO - Ravens
Crest 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 3rd
fir. Avail. Sept 1. Call 908-
928-5161 Ivmsg.
PLAINSBORO - Raven's
Crest East 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 2nd fir, pool, tennis,
no pets, $900/mo+uiils,
exc cond. 609-275-8759

REALTOR®
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

A FREE CHOICE and
AN INFORMED CHOICE

MEMBER MERCER COUNTY BOARD OF REALTORS

1432 Brunswick Ave., P.O. Box 5455
Trenton, N.J. 08638

(609) 392-3666

PLAINSBORO - Raven's
Crest 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
$840/mo, avail 9/15. 908-
755-5282 or 908-873-0150

PLAiNSBORO - Ravens
Crest condo. 1 bdrm,
great golf-course view, a/
c, wshr/dryr, smoke free,
no pets. $750/mo. 609-
799-1732

PLAINSBORO - Tamarr-
ron. New 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
1st fir, end unit. A/e, all
appls. No pets. Pool/ten-
nis. $875. 6C9-737-7232
PRINCETON - 2 bdrm
twnshe, Griggs Farm.
Quiet, extra storage.
$1200/mo. 609-497-3938.
PRINCETON - Canal
Pointe. 2nd fir., cloister. 2
bdrm, 2 baths, fpi, wshr/
dryr. Prime location,
f 1250. Avail 9/1. 609-282-
1042 or 609-924-8726.

PRINCETON - Canal Pt
condo. 2 bdrm, 2 baths,
1st fir, Belvidere model,
fpl, pool, tennis, train, avail
9/16. 908-603-5745 or
609-860-8029
PRINCETON - Colonnade
Pt. 3rd fir, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
fpl, balcony, pool, appli-
ances, immaculate condi-
tion. Available mid Sep-
tember. $1300 per month.
No pets. Call 609-895-
9650.

PRINCETON - Montgom-
ery Woods. Spotless 2
bdrm, 2VS> bath twnhsen-
fpl, gar & loft, smoke free,
no pets. Offers hiking trail,
tot lot & tennis. $1400/mo,
avail 9/30. 908-422-2272

PRINCETON AREA - Spa-
cious 2/3 bdrm condo, 2
bath, fpl, a/c, all appls,
pool & tennis. $1100/mo.
Must see! 609-897-7875

PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods. 2
bdrm townhouse style
condo. Pool, tennis courts,
fpl, etc. Avail., Sept 1.
$1050 mo. Days 908-730-
2880, eves 908-322-9636.

PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods. 1
bdrm w/sm study, 2 full
baths, fpl, all appls, full
size wshr/dryr, new paint
& carpet Avail, immed.
$895 mo. 609-883-9044.

PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods, 2
bdrm, 2 bath, all appls,
avail immed, $995/mo.
908-821-5013.

PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods, lovely
2 bdrm, 2 bath condo,
newly painted & carpeted,
all appls, avail 10/1. $875+
utils. 908-273-8691

PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods 2
bdrm, 2 bath, wshr/dryr,
frpl, healthclub, Oak
model. $1O25/mo. Avail.
mid-Sept. Call eves 908-
359-3328 or days 908-
422-0500.

PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods 2
bdrm, 2 bath, wshr/dryr,
frpl, healthclub, Oak
model. $1025/mo. Avail.
mid-Sept. Call eves 908-
359-3328 or days 908-
422-0500.

PRINCETON Colonnade
Pt - Fum'd 1 bdrm & pvt
bath, pool/tennis, cent air.
10 mins to Princeton Univ,
$600/mo + utils. 609-514-
1210.
PRINCETON LANDING -
2 master bdrms, 2.Vz
baths, beautiful twnhse in
country club setting, frpl,
atrium, 2 car garage,
deck, BBQ grill, pool/ten-
nis, a/c, wshr/dryr, exc. lo-
cation. Convenient to NY
train. No pets, smoke-free.
$1950/+ utils. Calf 609-
243-9088.
ROBBINSVILLE - Luxuri-
ous condo, 2 bdrm, 2
bath, carpet, a/c, all appls,
$795+Utils. 609-443-8925.
TWIN RIVERS - 1 bdrm
condo w/deh. 1 bath up-
stairs. $8D0/mo, heat incl.
609-443-1742
WEST WINDSOR - 4
bdrm, 3V4 bath, library,
2650 sq f t Windsor Haven
twnshe, 1 yr new, \6 mi to
train. Wooded. $2200 mo.
609-799-6444.
WHISPERING WOODS -
2 bdrm, 2% bath, liv rm,
EIK, Garden Rm, A/C, W/
D, Ref., DW, Pool, club-
house. Avail. 9/1. $1250.
908-739-9292 after 5pm,
571-1520

455 Apartments
For Rent

BORDENTOWN

Bright, spacious 1 bdrm
apt w/dishwasher, beauti-
ful complex, exc location,
close proximity to down-
town. Heat/hot water incl.
$680/mo.

Cat! 609-324-0872
BORDENTOWN TWP - 1
bdrm apt., 1st fir of pvt
home. Refs req'd, No
pets. 609-585-2050 from
8-9 pm.
BUCKS COUNTY PA - 3
bdrm, 6 room apt, w/
parking, hrdwd firs., pvt
porch. $875/mo., + utiis.
Avail. 6/1. Call days 609-
921-7177 or eves 215-
736-0896
CRANBURY - Windsor
Commons. Luxurious
community offering supe-
rior apt. living. Spacious 1
& 2 bedroom units in a
beautiful country setting.
Features include: Full size
washer/dryer, dishwasher
& Free Swim Club. Month-
ly Early Bird Discount. Ga-
rages Available. From
$820/mo. Call 609-443-
6100 Mon-Fri 9-5 & Sun
12-5. Closed Saturday.

EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm, The Orchard, eat-in
kit w/dish-washer, din rm,
Ht/Hw incl., pool, NY bus,
train, Tpk, Rent 10/1.
$725/mo. 908-805-3816
EAST WINDSOR - Ameri-
can Way Apts. Studio
$550. Rent inclds; heat,
hot water, use of Twin Riv-
ers pool/tennis courts. All
have w/w carpet, cent air,
indiv heat units. M-F, 9-5.
Call 609-443-6660
EAST WINDSOR - Spa-
cious 2 bdrm, a/c, garden
apt, $725/mo., incl. heat
Spool. 908-382-1643

EAST WINDSOR - Spa-
cious 2 bdrm, heat/hot
water incl'd. pool, air cond,
$760. 908-780-9002.
EAST WINDSOR - Village
East Apartments. Prime
location adjacent to NYC
transportation & shopping
mall. Large studio, 1 & 2
bedroom apts. featuring ail
Twin River pools, tennis
courts, & recreational fa-
cilities. A second to none
24 Hr Maintenance Staff,
on-site laundry. 609-443-
3220.

EWfNG TWP - 2nd fir apt
In quiet Glendale Section.
1 bdrm, 1 bath, liv rm,
end. porch, hrdwd firs.,
wshr/dryr. Energy eff. win-
dows. $625/mo. + utils.
Avail 9/15. 201-538-0227
EWfNG TWP - 3 large
bdrms, liv rm, din rm, 1 Vz
bath, cent air, wshr/dryr,
dshwshr, refrig, off-street
prkg , pvt ent rance,
fenced-in yard. 1 % mo
secy. Call 609-883-4682.
FRANKLIN PK. - 2 bdrm
off Rt. 27, country setting.'
Close to transp. H/HW
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
HIGHTSTOWN - 2 bdrm,
bright, sunny apt, lots of
room, $795/mo. Call 201-
656-8614.
HIGHTSTOWN - 3 blocks
off Rt 130. 2 bdrm, 1
bath, off-street prkg. Quiet
neighborhood. $775/mo
incl. heat 609-371-0970.
HIGHTSTOWN - Fum'd
studio. No pets. Avail,
immed. $575/mo. 609-
443-4381.

LAMBERTVILLE - 4
rooms, 1st fir. apt. Wshr/
dryr, sewer water, off
street prkg/more, $795/mo
+ security. 609-397-3702

LAMBERTVILLE - Spa"
cious 2nd-floor, 1 bdrm
apt. in brick Victorian. Eat-
in kit, Irg liv rm, bdrm &
bath. Enclosed balcony.
$7507mo. Landlord pays
heat/water-609-397-8486

LAMBERTViLLE - Spa-
cious Victorian, light & airy
rooms, 3 bdrms w/ huge
closets, liv rm w/frplc, din
rm, country kit, dshwshr,
1 % pile baths, hrdwd firs.,
plenty of storage + attic.
Back yard & gardens.
$1250, heat & water incl.
201-427-1974

LAWRENCE -2nd fir, pvt
ent, kit, liv rm, 2 bdrm w/
heat. No pets, smoke free.
$550. 609-883-2085, 695-
6638 btwn 5-7pm.
LAWRENCE TWP - Ac-
cepting applications for 1
& 2 bdrm apts. Heat, hot

-water & cooking gas incl'd.
609-637-9378.
MERCERVILLE - Lovely 2
bdrm w/din rm, full 3rd fir.
Larg fish pond, hardwood
floors. No pets. $775/mo.
609-586-1065.
MERCERVILLE AREA -
Lg 2 bdrm. Credit check &
secy req'd. $675/mo heat
incl'd. 609-587-1285.
MONROE TWP - Bunga-
low for rent $650/mo. +
utils. Sec'ty, lease. No
pets. No waterbeds. Call
908-521-3624 after 6pm.

HILLSBORO - Spacious 1
& 2 bdrm, 2 full baths, din
rm, pvt balcony, pkg, dish-
wshr, a/c, w/w. Secure,
quiet masonry_ Const.
Great views. Ciaremont
Towers. 908-359-3606.
HISTORIC TRENTON -
Good ne ighborhood.
Clean 2 sunny room apt
Kit lg full bath, good clos-
ets. $500/mo. Call 609-
896-1789 aft 6pm.
HOPEWELL BORO - Kit.,
liv rm, 2 bdrm & bath,
cable hookup, off-st-pkg.
no pets. $825 mo + secy.
609-466-3516.
HOPEWELL BORO - Spa-
cious 1 bdrm apt w/ com-
pact kit comfortable liv rm,
and for casual dining, a
sunny room w/ lots of win-
dows, looking out to a
deep back yard w/ mature
shade. Plaster walls, wood
firs, & stone. An easy walk
to local stores. Landlord
pays heat/water. No pets.
$700/mo. 609-397-8486

HOPEWELL TWP - 2
bdrm, 2nd fir apt. on Rt.
31 near Pennington Cr.
$800/mo incls electric.
609-737-9221.
HOPEWELL TWP - Cot-
tage on large farm w/sce-
nic view overlooks pond.
Liv rm, din. area, kit, 2
bdrm & bath, porch, bsmnt
& 1 car gar., Smoke free.
Includes lawn mainte-
nance. No pets. $1200 mo
+ utils. 609-466-3149.

JAMESBURG - Spacious
1 bdrm apt. avail. Heat &
hot water inci. No pets.
$635 mo; VA mos secu-
rity. 908-521-1861.

MORRISVILLE PA - Enjoy
our large apts. 2 bdrm,
IVa-tiath at $690. 1 bdrm,
at $590. All utils included
except electric. We are 20
minutes from Princeton or
Philly, Yet we are in af-
fordable quiet Morrisville.
Call today at 215-295-
5500.

NESHANIC - 1 bdrm apt,
w/entry foyer, liv rm, din
area, kitchen, laundry rm
w/wshr/dryr, plus storage
area w/pantry. Approx 10-
12 mi to Princeton. Heat,
hot water, gas & electric
inci'd. $795/mo. Call for
appt No pets. 908-369-
7391

NEWTOWN - 2 apartment
units available in restored
National Landmark stone
farmhouse. Each has one
bdrm, large liv rm. w/ fire-
place, eat-in modern kitch-
en with d/w, w/d, w/w car-
peting, private entrance,
storage space, energy ef-
ficient gas heat, central
air. Professional adults, no
pets. $725/$800 + utils.
Avail. Sept 1st/Oct 1st.
Call daytime 215-860-
8800. eves/weekends
215-493-2055 or 215-860-
9748.

PENNINGTON BORO -
"Former train station - Vic-
torian Brownstone" 2 bdrm
+ den Twnhse w/ hrdwd
firs. Unique, large 12' ceil-
ings w/spiral staircase. 2
baths, cent air, wshr/dryr,
garage. $1540/mo; also
2nd fir, 2 bdrm apt, $900/
mo. ZL 4 bdrm duplex w/
off-street prkg. $1360/mo.
609-737-2800, eves & wk-
ends 609-737-2626.

jfcLAINSBORO - 1 bdrm
Septs from $700/mo incl
;heat/hot water & cooking
gas. Amenities: fitness
center, club house, pool/
tennis, and jogging trail.
Call 609-799-2710 for
more info. EHO.

PLAINSBORO - Aspen
condo. Furn'd, modern 1
bdrm. Ail appls. Pool, etc.
$925/mo. 908-382-9544
PLAINSBORO - Live the
experience. 1 bdrm start-
ing at $645/mo. Country
club w/golf, social mem-
bership. 3 pools, tennis
crts, adjoining park, flex,
leases.

Small pets permitted
609-799-1611. E/H/O.

PRINCETON - 1 bdrm apt.
Wshr/dryr, prkg, no pets.
$725/mo. Call eves 609-
497-3985
PRINCETON - 1 bdrm apt
1 yr lease. Avail. 9/9.
$610/mo. utils extra. 609-
683-5190.

PRINCETON - 1 bdrm apt.
1 yr lease. Avail. K!/1.
$600/mo utils extra. 609-
683-5190.
PRINCETON - 2 bdrm, c/
air, bus route, near shop-
ping, parking, $125O/mo.
Avail. 9/1. 609-924-3807
PRINCETON - Charming
studio apt w/ fpl, semi-
private slate terrace. Avail.
Sept. $700/mo. Call 609-
252-1573 aft. 6pm or Ive
msg.
PRINCETON - Garden
apt on lake Carnegie. 1
bdrm, Irg liv rm/din rm w/
fpl, kit, 1 % baths. $995/
mo. incl. all utils + cable
hook-up. 609-921-6091
PRINCETON - Palmer Sq.
Charming Irg studio.
French doors to private
terrace, frpl, tiled bath,
kitchenette. $875/mo. incl.
heat. 609-466-0879

PRINCETON - Spacious,
bright studio. Spring St.
$530/mo, heat incl, avail
10/1.609-279-0607
PRINCETON AREA - Fully
furnished apts, condos,
single homes. 1 & 2 bdrm
units aval!. Lease for 30
days or more. Other loca-
tions avail. 215-396-1559.
PRINCETON AREA -
Tastefully decorated, com-
pletely furn'd 1st fir of
house. Wshr/dryr, heat
Incl. 8 mins to Princeton,
Lawrenceville or RR sta-
tion. No pets. Avail,
immed. $850/mo + electric
609-587-1770.

PRINCETON BORO - 1
block from Nassau, 1
bdrm, din rm, liv rm, yard,
porch, parking, laundry,
avail 9/10. $1000/mo. 609-
683-1461.
PRINCETON BORO -
Huge 1 bdrm ground fir.
apt in renovated mansion.
Pets OK. Centrally lo-
cated. $1000/mo. 609-
921-2750.
PRINCETON BORO - l in-
den Ln. 3 bdrm, liv/din,
bath, kit w/dshwr, wshr/
dryr, hardwood fir, walk-up
attic, pkg, $1350 heat incl,
avail 10/1. 908-251-9626

PRINCETON BORO - Sml
1 bdrm apt. kitchen, study,
no prkng, utils incl'd,
furn'd. $750/mo. Avail
immed. 609-924-9798
PRINCETON HORIZON
APTS.- 1, 2 & 3 bdrm
apartments for rent.
Starting at $760. Call for
appt. M-F, 9am-5pm.,
1200 Bradley Crt, 609-
924-6739
SO. BRUNSWICK - 2
bdrm apt Country setting.
$800/mo + utils. No pets.
Avail. 9/15. 908-329-3101
TRENTON - Colonial Gar-
den. Now renting. Nicest &
most secured complex in
the city near City Hall &
State House. Spac.
ground, well maintained,
big rms w/ parquet firs,
heat & hotwater incl. Only
$250 security & free mi-
crowave for qualified ap-
plicants. For more info.
Please call 609-278-1481.
TRENTON - Near State
offices & Major Hwy.
Newly renovated 1 bdrm
w/burglar alarm, fpl, front
porch. $575 includes heat.
Call 609-265-0711.
YARDLEY, PA - 2 bdrm,
liv rm/din rm, 2 bath, ga-
rage, no pets. Avail. 9/96.
$850/mo + secy dep &
refs. 609-466-8682.

460 Rooms For
Rent

EWING - If your looking
for temp, quarters I have a
Lg room w/bath. 1 block
from Pennington. Avail 9/1
or 9/15. $365. 609-530-
0985.
EWING - Smoke-free,
furn'd priv room, no pets.
Kit privs, wshr/dryr, $375/
mo+ufiis. 609-538-1003.
KENDALL PARK - furn'd
rm. $9Q/wk. Kit priv. wshr/
dryr. Utils incl. Cail 908-
422-2310
LAWRENCEVILLE - Pvt
furn'd 2 rms $75/wk &
$100/wk. Off-st prkg, res.
neighborhood, on bus rte
(Rt 206 - near Rider &
TSC). Immed occup. 609-
771-1669. Smoke free.
PENNINGTON AREA -
Large fum'd bdrm, Idry &
kit privs. Closet to 95
$400/mo inc! utils. Call
609-737-2673 after 7pm.
PRINCETON - Furn'd
room w/pvt bath in town-
house. Cooking & laundry
priv. T.V. w/cable. $500
mo + 1/2 utils. 609-497-
0389.
PRINCETON - Spacious
sunny fum'd room in pvt
home near university &
Dinkie. Share bath with 1
person. No kit. utils incl.
$375/mo. 609-921-6219.
PRINCETON - Sunny
room on Nassau St.
Fum'd w/pvt bath, prkg, n/
s. Commuters only. $490/
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
PRINCETON AREA - Fum
bdrm w/bath, kit/laun privs,
nonsmkr, work off rent eve
babysit, 1 child & cleaning.
Car needed 609-921-8541
PRINCETON AREA -
Room & apt for rent at Lin-
den Lane. $365 & $600
mo/incl utils. No pets. 609-
683-9666 or 921-7076.

PRINCETON BORO -
Near Davidsons. Quiet,
lovely, fum'd room. Kit
privs, smoke-free environ-
ment. Refs & secy. Mes-
sages only 609-921-2020.

PRINCETON BORO -
prof, n/s gents/grad stu-
dent near Davidsons,
furn'd. $435 & $395/mo.
Lv msg 609-921-2020

PRINCETON JCT - In Irg
executive home. Kit. priv.,
fam rm w/ pool table &
ping pong in bsrmnt,
swimming pool, Irg patio
w/BBQ. Male person, must
be neat $525/mo., Incl.
utils. Call for appt. 609-
799-0669

465 Garage/
Storage
For Rent

WOW! NEAR PJ TRAIN
STA. - 2 car garage, bur-
glar & fire-alarm protected,
exclusively yours. Work on
your car or projects in
peace. $475/mo. 609-897-
9780

470 Apt/House
To Share

AMWELL - Country ranch
bet. Hopewell & Lam-
bertvilie. 2 pvt rooms &
bath furn'd/unfum'd, Idry,
cable. $495/mo utils incl.
609-466-2361

EAST WINDSOR - N/s fe-
male to share fum'd 2
bdrm, 2 bath condo. Wshr/
dryr, cent air $400/mo + 1/fe
utils. V/z mo secy. 609-
443-9129
EWING - Share house.
Kit, nice neighborhood,
prof. M/F. N/s, $450 incfs
Utils. 609-771-6891

LAWRENCE TWP -
House to share, graduate
students or young profs. 3
bdrms^2 baths, liv rm,
kitchen, Attractive rural
setting. Close to Squibb &
ETS. 1 bdrms avail,
immed. No pets. Please
call 609-737-9665.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Prof.,
resp., n/s m/f to share
spacious 4 bdrm, 3 bath
house w/2 other. A/C,
storage, laundry, quiet
neighborhood. $420 mo
+utils, 1 mo secy. Avail.
Sept 1. 609-530-8965.

NEW HOPE AREA - Ivy
covered carriage house on
estate. $400 + secy. 215-
766-7828.
PLAINSBORO - N/S fe-
male to share 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo. Avail. 10/1.
$435/mo + utils. No pets,
609-799-7673.

PRINCETON - Bright, spa-
cious 2 bdrm on Spruce &
Pine. Pkg. Avail. 9/1.
$475. 609-924-7165.

PRINCETON - Fully fum'd
house to share. Wooded,
pool. $450/mo. Share
utils. 609-921-3522.

PRINCETON - Share 3
bdrm apt. close to Univer-
sity, Non-Smoker, modern
kit, wshr/dryr, a/c, $415
incl all utils. Pkg. avail.
Oct. 1 occupancy. Call
609-924-7034.

PRINCETON - Share 4
bdrms house on Irg wood-
ed lot, $600/mo. + share
utils. 908-274-9748 or
609-939-4244

PRINCETON AREA -
Close to Rider & TSC.
Easy access to I95/295.
Lrg bdrm avail w/all house
privs, wshr/dryr, cable,
cent a/c. $450/mo. + Vs
utils, park like setting.
Must see. Call days 908-
757-2255 or eves/wkends
609-637-0469.

PRINCETON AREA -
Roommate needed. Resp.
n/s female seeks same to
find & share apt. or condo.
Prof, or Grad student OK.
Rent neg. 609-683-7623

PRINCETON AREA -
house share, Irg yard,
smoke-free, 6 mo-1yr
lease prefd. $400/mo.,
incl. utils. 908-359-2500.

PRINCETON AREA -
Looking for gay prof'l fe-
male, N/S to share fum'd
1500,. sq f t , Twnhme in
Monmbuth Jet., w/ owner
& Pet Lab. 21/4 bath, kit., &
full bsmnt $500/mo. + Vfc
utils. 908-274-9723

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
Share 4 bdrm house w/
wshr/dryer/dshwshr. $375/
mo+1/i Utils. 908-329-3696

480 Office/ "•
Commercial
For Rent

BORDENTOWN CITY - 2
office ste. Approx 800 sq
ft, hardwood firs, high ceil-
ings, incandescent lights,
garden ent & terrace, priv
pkg, brokers protected
$550. 609-298-2062. 165
3rd St, Botdentown.

CRANBURY - Ideal space
for expanding business!
Brand new offices with ad-
jacent warehouses. 400-
500 sq f t offices with at-
tached 800-1000 sq ft
warehouses. On busy Rt.
535 near NJ Tpk Exit 8A
and Rte 130. 609-655-
5151 or 800-405-5151.

EAST WINDSOR - Office
rental. Newly renovated,
1380 SF bldg, off-street
parking, avail Sept 1, '96.
Call 609-448-3710.

NORTH BRUNSWICK - Rt
130. 700 ft & 800 ft + stor-
age area. Long or short
term. 908-246-1637.

490 Wanted
To Rent

GARAGE SPACE - Dry,
secure wanted for auto(s)
in Princeton/Surrounding
area. 609-497-1142.

HOPEWELL TWP - Want
to rent or lease purchase
4 bdrm home with or w/out
land. 609-737-8515.

LAMBERTVILLE - Office
space wanted need ap-
prox. 600 square feet.
Does not need to be store
front or first floor, need en-
trance room and office,
very low traffic, one bed-
room apartment would
work. 609-397-9119.
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All private party ads require
prepayment. Please have your

card and expiration date.

20 characters, including spaces and punctuation,
make up a single line, the first 2 words are the
leader of your ad and will be typeset in CAPITOL
LETTERS. We have a standard abbreviation for-
mat & your classified Ad-visor will assist you in
using them. Hints: Be descriptive, it will help sell
your merchandise . Always include the price,
bold your first 2 words for only »5.00, schedule
your ad for 2 weeks and cancel when get results.

AUGUST CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

\
HONDA ACCORD LX '92
Black, 4 dr., auto., air, ail
power, 71K mi. $8900 or
b/o. Call 000-0000.

3 Weeks • 4 Lines

*Only m®%9

^Includes 3 weeks on World Wide Web

3 Weeks ® 4 Lines
BRASS BED - Queen.
Complete w/Ortho mattress set.
Unused in box cost $1000, sell
$300. Call 000-0000

*Only 35
Mlncludes 3 weeks on World Wide Web

Call Now!
609-924-3250

Packet Publications is a group of community
newspapers serving Mercer, Middlesex,
Somerset, Hunterdon, Burlington and Upper
Bucks Counties. Classified private party
rates start at *28 for 4 lines and s2.50 for
each addit ional l ine. The combined
readership is over 250,000. Private
individuals placing ads wilt automatically
appear in each of the following papers:

THE PRINCETON PACKET TUES.

THE CRANBURY PRESS WED.

WINDSOR-HIGHTS HERALD WED.

THE BEACON WED.

HILLSBOROUGH BEACON THURS.

THE MANVTLLE NEWS THURS.

THE CENTRAL POST THURS.

THE MESSENGER PRESS THURS.

SOUTH SOMERSET EXTRA THURS.

FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD THURS.

HOPEWELL VALLEY NEWS .THURS.

NORTH BRUNSWICK POST THURS.

THE LAWRENCE LEDGER THURS.

BORDENTOWN REGTSTER-NEWS THURS.

THE HAMILTON OBSERVER FRI.

THE PRINCETON PACKET ..". ".: FRI.

GREATER PRINCETON EXTRA FRI.
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